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By D. M . PANTON 

TilE BEST ARGt:.\IF::o.1T tha t has ever been written on 
the reality of the Christian religion was written 

hy the invisible hand of Eternal Powcr on the rocks of 
. our Sa viour's sepulcher." For wha t is proclaimed is not 

sentiment. but fact: fact, the solid bedrock on which alone 
sah-ation could ever he huilt; and a fact which carries 
with it the entire Christian fai th. No soul lI eed be ill any 
(Jollvf cOllceYlling thr truth of till' Christia ll faith: Chr'ist 
is nsct!. 

Every effect has ;In adequate cause. N;lpoleon, one day, 
is master of Europe, ;lllotting thrones at his pleasu re. A 
few months later, he is pining as a lonely captive on a 
rocky islet of the Atlantic. Something mllst have happened 
in between, \ Vhat was it ? \Valerloo. 

Now sec an infinitely more slldden and transcendent 
change. One day J eSl1s is hanging denied, betrayed, gib~ 
heted, forsaken. Some weeks pass. hardly 111on ths, and He 
is worsh iped as the Son of God by thousands. A fac t of 
propor tionat e signIficance mu:.>t Imvc intervened. Some~ 
thing II111s1 have happened in he tween. \Vhat was it? A ll 
rll11'l)' tomb. T he angels ;It the mou th of the sepulcher 
said, "He is 1I0t he re: he is risrJl." 

Look again. llere is Saul of T arsus. Saul is of noble 
blood, a hrilliant scholar . a passionate Jew. \ Vithin three 
to fivc years of the Crucifixion he is employed by the 
Sanhed rin to stamp alit the new sect. As the chosen con~ 
futer of the resurrection. every clue must have been in his 
hand, every tittle of adverse evidence was before him, 
every al ternative theory he had maste red a ll tile spot
and 1('itl1;11 fi.!(' yrors of the ('\·C11I itself, No critic since 
Saul has possessed a tithc of his mastery of the evidence 
against the resurrection of Jesus. 

Bll t now look. Saul has cut himself off from his fam~ 
Jr. has buried his religion. has hecome an outcast from 
his nation. lie lives buffeted . persecuted, a wanderer. in 
tears. H e d ies, it is said. at the hands of a common 
executioner. He is poured out as a d rink~offering for the 
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bith that he once slew, Something must have happened 
in betweell. IVhat was it? lie had seell the risell Lord. 
"He said unto mc"- JeslIs and Paul had met face to face 
- " 1 am Jesus of Nazareth, whom thou persecutest" 
(Acts 22 :8). So he could say Inter "Am I not an apostle? 
have J not seen jeSlls our Lord?" (I Corinthians 9 : I) . 
Could /"'.;idc1!(c bl' more (onvillCinq l' Thirty years of tra~ 

vail ami a martyr's death are the proofs of what P aul 
saw. 

But look again. Every Jew was bound, by every tie of 
religion and patriotism, to expect a militant Messiah . 
Even if a slender handful of spir itual Jews, on the 
strength of Isaiah 53, and Zechariah 12, 13 looked 
for a slaughtered Christ, they felt quite sure the slaughter 
'Was nol to be on a cross. ·· lfe that is hanged," said the 
Law. "is accursed of Cod" (Dt."1.lteronomy 21 :23 ) . Jesus, 
nailed to the tree. was nailed to the curse; and it in~ 

stan t!y became a moral impossihility (as men speak) for 
any Jew to accept a r-.fcssiah whom their J ehovah had 
cursed. 

Now look. Here are multitudes of Jews-three tholt~ 

sand in one day-worshiping the Crucified: a great 
company of the priesls on their knees (Acts 6 :7); and 
the 1110St stern, stllbhorn, and loyal of races bent before 
a l\l essiah whom their own Law cursed . Something must 
have happened in betweell. \ Vbat was it? A n act of God. 
"Let all the house of Israel therefore know assuredly, 
that God hath made Him both Lord and Christ, tl{i s 
Jesus whom ye cruciiied" (Acts 2 :36). And noth ing 
remained bur to bow to the decision of God. 

Nothi )lg short of the miracle of resu rrectio n, 'Wrought 
by the hand of God /-Jimsclf, could have proved to Israel 
Ilwt jesus 1<'as jcho~lah's kressiali . 

But look further . No possible ahernative to a risen body 
has e\'er been offered . 

1. Did the disciples imagine it? "They, when they 
heard that he was aJivl'. and had been seClI of [lVraryl, 
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disbeliC"vcd" (:\[ark 16:11; Luke 24:11). ~Ien do not 
imagine what they disbelieve. The women went to elI/
balm a corps(', Imagination never yet emptied a corpse
filled tomb. 

2. Did OUf Lord appear as a spirit? Then what abol/t 
the empty tomb! (John 20:5-9). :\[oreoyer, if Christ re
appeared as a spirit, then j le reappeared as a lying spirit; 
for H e said. "Handle me, and sec ; for a spirit !zalh 1Iot 
flesh and bone.:;, as ye sec lite' ltave" (Luke 24 :39). 

3. Had the body been removed? The posilioll ill which 
the gravec/allles were /ollllli nUl~'es Ihis impossible. The 
clothes had sunk cmpty upon the rock: the napkin was 
"folded inward," separately, yet so as to preserve the ap
pearance of a corpse. The Body had not slipped ortl of the 
clothes, bllt passed Ihrough them (John 20:7). john be
lieved the moment he saw the knotted graveclothes. So 
there was no body-theft by a friend or foe. or recovery 
after swoon. For enemies ,/<,'oliid flol have pretended a 
miraculous rbing; and disciples neither would nor (be
cause of the guard) COlt/d. Cnexplained for 1900 years, 
the facts remain an impenetrable mystery if our Lord is 
dead: all is simplici ty itself if, as He has since said, He 
rose (Revela tion 1 :18). 

Sec another fact of immense importance. The resur
rection is nOt an isolated wonder, a lonely miracle, with
out purpose behind or adequate consequence before. ),1 il
lions of believing souls had fallen asleep with faces set 
jOl"'loJard toward a n unrisen Sun. Earth's only holy mil
lions today have their faces set backward toward the 
Light of the world. W ha t has intervened? A tomb tlrat has 
beel1 emptied by the love of God. ]n the midst of the 
Ctermtlcs IS a cross: God, with face averted in awful 
shadow; Satanic hosts. like vultures, descending all the 
Lamb of God, malignantly triumphant; and on a dying 
Christ the fathomless agonies of a lost world. 

But 10. there is an empty tOlllhl On Calvary, love, good
ness, purity, holiness Illet in One: hate, sin, agony. and 
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wrong comhined to crush Him, a'id they did, But beneath 
lay the lo\'e-de:-;ign of all the ages. Christ suffered Calvary 
that Ill' Illight hear the "in of lIis lIlurdt!rer~. Hell 
triumphed for thrce r!;\y" that rigllleollsness might be 
c:.tahlisht.·(\ forever. Till' emf'ty lomb is tlJl' tril/Jllph of 
1m.'.' "\ hygone eternity had no OIher future: an etermty 
10 cOllle shall know no other 1).,,,1." 

So the rising of jesus is the touchstone of life or death 
to c\'cry soul. lim,' (ould it bl' othel<cisl'.! Ponder it, GOll 
hath made Ilim hoth Lord and Christ. The soul thaI does 
/lot make II i111 Lord and Christ sets its seal nfresh 10 the 
crtlcifixioll of the l.ord. I f we say He never rose, we 
judgc the npostles to he false witnesses. For they say 
the)" saw Ili!1l bodily, when they did not. \\'e decide, 
further, that Christ's was a guilty soul. For death holds 
Him still. and death's sting, death's holding power. is si,1. 
,\nci the 16th Psalm 1l1lbt therefore be ahcrcd: "Thou 
shalt suffer thine IInho/y one to see corruption" \Ve 
assert that for 19 centuries God has heen silent to count· 
less myriads of the saintliest souls who have made their 
li\es samtly hy building them upon a lie. 

To say I Ie rose not. when God $...ys He raised Him, is 
to declare God a liar: alld lu:rw eml sllch a so1l1 l)e sa'1.'('d 
by God' (I John 55:10). "1£ Christ hath not been raised. 
yOl/r faith is "['aill; ye are yet in your sins" (I Corinthians 
15 :17). 

On the other hand, to accept jesus ri5en is to do as 
God dol'S: ;'God hnth made Him hoth Lord and Christ. 
this Jesus." It is to acknowledge the wondrous love in 
providing it. It is to confess the s inless ness of the Sac· 
ri fice: "brrausl! it 'was IIOt possiblc Ihat llc sholtld be 
holden" of death (Acts 2:24), TIe therefore rose. 11 
is to accept the Sacri fice becausc God has acceptcd il by 
raisill9 it. ThrrrfQre "if thou shalt confess with thy 
mou th the Lord Jesus. alld shalt bclie,-'c i ,~ thiJl{' heart that 
God hath raised him from the dlXld, t!tOIl shalt be saved 
(Romans 10 :9). ..e 
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Miraculously Motivated 

Two ~l()K'T liS MiO l1l'w~paper" a(TO;,~ the coulltry headlined another may· 

iilg S{OfY of mis;,j(m:lfv h('roiSII1. Six talented missiomries of the Chris
tian and :'Ili".,iomry \lli<lI1(,(" including three wom(:n, had been killed 
hy Viet Cong" inslIrgt'llt ... !)('C:lIIS(' th{·y deliheratcly chose to remain in 
the war "(mc ministering- to the spi ritllal nced~ of the Vietnamese people 
rather than h<: ('vacuater! to a pi;lCC of personal safety. (For details. !lee 
The PClltc(O.'ital 1~1'al!!I{'I. '?I.farch 17. page 26.) 

Th(' world asks what strang£, power can moti,·:lt(' SUdl people to 
dcdicat(' Ih{,111<;(,I\'6 to a dangerolls. difficult mission that offers so little 
in the wav of earthly glory Of material reward. 

A similar qucstion arises in people's minds each limc some terrihle 
tragedy draws public attcntion to the sacrifices Christ's mi s:;ionaries 
arc making- constantly. It wa s asked a little over Ulree years ago when 
the simh:ls aU:lcked the whilc I)('ople in the Congo. \Vhat could mo\'e 
missionaries to expose the!l1selves to such great dangers? \Vhy were 
they determined to spend their lives in such uninviting situations? Still 
fresh in our heart"> is t.he ache that C:lme with the news that our own 
Brother J. \V. Tucker was among the missionary martyrs in the Congo. 
I Ie had been beaten to death hy enraged rebels. 

Tn 1956 it was Ecuador. Fi\'e young men lost their lives at the hands 
of Auca lndians :lnd were huried ill the jungle. 

Now it is Vietnam. It is not as though the missionaries there had not 
been warned. Tn 1962 three of their Ilumher had been captured hy the 
Viet Congo They were kidnapped at a leprosarium only nine miles frolll 
H:tTllllethuot, site of the recent massacre. and the three have not been 
heard from since. Although it is hoped th!.'y are still alive- possibly 
ministering to their captors-a11 efforts to get some official word from 
them have failed. 

If the missionaries had wanted \0 save themselves they would not have 
stayed in the fig-h ting zone; but being strangely 1110tivated, they did. 
They remained and continl1ed their go:.pel work-translating the Scrip
tures, openi ng new churches, teaching- the Vietnamese c.hildren. train
ing the young men to preach. dressing the lepers' wOllnds. Because they 
remained, six of them lost their lives during a fi erce bombardment, and 
a missionary nurse was captured alive. A missionary working with the 
Wycliffe Bible Translators also was kidnapped. Now the number of 
missing missiona ries is (ive. 

Why do they do it? Arc they motivated by money? Ts it me rely 
lmrnanitari;tnism that makes them labor so ullselfishly? 1\0, it is some
th ing more. They arc mira("ulollsiy motivated. The miracle of the JZesur
rection has given them a mission and a message. The miracle has 
moti vated them to preach and teach this wonderful gospel-that Christ 
" rose again the third day," and "if we believe that Jesus d ied, and rose 
again, even so them also which sleep in Jesus will God bring with him" 
(I Thessalonians 4: 14). What a message of hope for a people ravaged 
by war! 

i\ l iraculously motiva ted! That is why Christians invoh'e themselves 
in world missions. That is why they preach, and pray, and give . Apart 
from the miracle, they would be wasting their time. But Christ is r isen. 
He is risen indeed, and because He lives we too shall live. The dead in 
Christ shall rise. The martyred missionaries shall rise. The miracle is 
real, and it motivates Ch ri st's servants to evangelize, to btl ild Sunday 
schools and churches, to dedicate their lives to spreading this glorious 
gospel of Resurrection power and everlasting life. -R.C.C. 
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By J. ROBERT ASHCROFT / Prl.'Sidelll, EHJllgel Ccll~g,., Spril!gfield, JlisS014ri 

MAHY i'V[AGDALENE, Mary the mother of Jeslls, and 
Salome-historic Biblical characters-prepared and 
brought sweet :;pice:; to anoint the body of Jestls 

following His crucifixion. 
Spices arc such small things. Think of the mustard 

seed; it is so tiny. Jesus said it was the STll.1.llest of seeds. 
Or think of mint and anise and cummin, those spices of 
which Jesus said the Pharisees tithed, indic;lting that they 
took care of tiny things. 

V\romen are 110t capable of carving sepulchers out of 
rock. \VO!!len are not usna!!), able to roll away huge 
stones, and that question was raised by one of the women 
on the way to the sepulcher-"Who will roll away the 
stone for tis?" These women were not able to carry the 
body of Jeslls to the sepulcher. But they could br ing 
spices. 

How simple, yet how sublime, is this great truth that 
they could bring spices-and did . even tho\lgh they had 
no idea how they were going to get into the sepulcher, 
nor did they have any idea that they would find the tomiJ 
empty. 

T here is a giant lesson here. Each of liS can do some
thing, even though it is like the small spice. r SI1 ' t this the 
magnificent lesson Jeslls is t rying to teach us in the idea 
of the mustard seed: that He is I\ot expecting some great 
th ing from us, but He only expects LIS to do what we can? 

Look back in history. \;\,fhat di d YariOlls men of God do 
that was exceptionally great ~ 

\¥asn' t it simply a shepherd's rod that ~ loses used to 
stretch out over the sea? Didn't the sea move backward 
under the autho ri ty of God? 

\ Vasn't it simply a shephe rd's sling David used to slay 
the g iant? 

\·Vasn't it simply broken pieces of lXlttery which the 
300 used to frigh ten the enemies in Gideon's time? 
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\\"asn't it (iye loaves and a few sillall fish that fed the 
5,OOO? 

\\'hat a lesson! 
The little thing we do in obedience to God rekascs I1is 

omnipotent energy! 't is as though somewhere along the 
magnificent grid of I,:lectric power a little switch is 
throwli. This switch. like a relay. throws another switch; 
and ultimately all thc power stored tip frolll the great 
:t\iagara is turned loo:;e to ill\lll1inate a Cit)' or tllrn the 
turbines of a mighty factory. 

Here is a quote of lifelong value to me: 

"He 11.,110 does Ih(' best lu' ('{HI, docs lIIore tlra ll he 
call; for '.I."1U'1I he dol'S his best, God docs the Test." 

Is it possible that when the pa rt God asks us to play 
is small, we often find our:;c1ves fru strated and unable 
to do I [is wi1l because we cannot sec the little thing 
which stands before us as the next step ? 

Recently in a you th meeting a young lady made this 
prayer request: "I know God is going to usc me for IIis 
service. f know God has a call for Illy entire life. illy 
request is that God will help lIle to see the ncxt step T am 
about to make" 

Isn't this so milch like our Ileed ? God bas told us what 
we nlllst do- either missionary work, huilding a college, 
the ministry of teaching. the millistry of preaching, the 
great ministry of bui lding a business and se rving as a 
layman. of working in a church ; and we wondel' how it all 
is to be accomplished. 

\Vel!. here is the secret-the secret of the spices. The 
spices are small, but they are the things we can do. \ ,Ve 
can't roll away stones; we can't create an eanhqllake; we 
can't d isarm a soldier; bul we call bring the spices. 

\Ve can do oU!' little part, and our little part turns out 
to he the begillning of a mighty miracle. ..e 
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COME fOR A TOUR YOU Will NEVER FOR GET 

By VIC SCHOBER / Pllstor, Gu//golr As.trmblJ'. JlQUstQII, TO'lls 

LADIES AI';!) GENTLEMEl'. welcome to our unique trip 
through seven cities of spiritual decay and moral 

disease. This journey is one you will never forget. You 
will see sights that arc totally ungodly, unhealthy. and 
unholy. 

The only reason we offe r this tour is to wa!'n you of 
the peril that lurks ncar you because of these wicked 
cities and their citizens. 

If you wish to remain uncontaminated, follow these 
rules explicitly: Keep your hands and head inside this 
vehicle at all tillles, Do not handle anything in these cities. 
Breathe only the puri fied air provided within this h'IS. 

Listen carefully to the gu ide's descriptions. 
All ready? Let's go. 

MEND A CIT Y 

This first ci ty on our tour is full of liars and hypo
crites. !\Iendacity means "hypocrisy aud deceptioll." 

The prophet :\lahu!l1 ol1ce said. "\Voe to the hloody 
city! il is full of lies" (Nahu111 3:1). 

You may remember two infamous residents of this 
perverse tOW11: ,\ nanias and Sapphira. This couple not 
ollly lied to their minister. but also to the Ifoly Spirit. 
Ananias acted as if he had given everything to the Lord. 
and his wife actllally 5.1.id she had given 100 percent. 
Both of them died as their sill was revealed openly to 
everyolle present (Acts 5) . 

God said, " J r e that worketh deceit shall not dwell 
within my house: he that telleth lies shall not tarry in 
my sight" ( Psalm 101 :7) . 

God again emphasized the wickedness of lying and 
deceit when He said. "Alilia rs shall ha\'e their part in the 
lake which hurneth with fire and brimstone" (Revelation 
21 :8). Ami that includes those who exaggerate, minimize, 
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tell half-truths. act out lies. and who twist the tru th in 
any manner. 

Beware of mendacity 1 

RAPA CITY 

This city is fu ll of the grasping and greedy. Raoacity 
!/leans ·'cove/ol/Slless." 

Jesus said. "Take heed, and beware of covetousness: 
for a man's life consisteth !lot in the abundance of the 
things which he possesseth" (Luke 12:15). 

Rapa City'S leading citizens have included such ignoble 
men as Ach::l11. who for a fancy suit. a bit of silver . and 
a wedge of gold. brought defeat \0 the nation of Israel 
at the hattie of Ai. God could not tolerate this sin of 
covetousness even in olle man. Achan was stoned to death 
for his insatiable lust for material things. 

Judas was once a leading figure among Rapa City'S 
citizenry. He sold out his hest friend for just 30 pieces of 
silver. Later . he committed suicide. 

And there were others like the masters of the Philip
pian s\;lYe girl (Acts 16:19). and like Governor Felix, 
who for money might have released the apostle Paul 
fr0111 prison (Acts 24 :26). And don't forget the mcrce
n:1l')' prophet Balaam who sought to alter God's plan in 
exchange fa!' money (:.Iumhers 23.24: 2 Peter 2: 15 ). 

In 1 T imothy 6 :10 is a warning for all of us: "The 
love of money is the root of all evil: which while some 
coveted after, they have erred from the failh and pierced 
themselves through witll many sorrows." 

Beware of rapacity! 

AU DA CITY 

Here is an ent ire community of rebels. A udacity is 
"COil/eli/pI for restraint of law and religion." 

The Bible says. "And they look st rong cities. and a fat 
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land. and POS5(':;Sed houses full of all goods, wells digged. 
vineyards. and oli\-eyards. and iruit tn.:e:. in ahundance: 
so Ihey did cal. and were fillC'd, and hecam(' fat. and de~ 
lighted themselves in thy great goodness. ;---.l'c\,('rthe1c~~ 
rhey were disohedient. and rebelled against thee. and 
cast thy law behind their hacks" (i\ehcmiah 9 :25. 26) 

It seems unbelievable that after God had heen 50 good 
to the nation of Israel. they should rebel against Him; 
but it happened all tOO often. 

';JUSI as Sodom and Gomorrah and the adjacent towns 
arc laid out as an exhibit of perpetual pllnishment to 
warn of e\'crlasting fire ... in like manner these dreamers 
<Jlso scorn and reject authority and governmcnt. and 
revile and libel and scoff at hC;'\\'cnly glories. But 
these mcn revile and sneer at anything- they do not happen 
to be acquainted with and do not under:.tand. \Voe to 

them ! For they have run riotously in the way of Cain. 
and have perished in rebellion like that of Korah!" (Jude 
7- 11 , Amplified). 

Beware of audacity! 
PUGNA CITY 

Here is an entire city of grouches. Yes, a city full of 
belligerent, irritable, ill-tempered, quarrelsome grouches! 
Pugnacity meatlS "belligerence or irritability." 

Solomon said. "Il is better to dwell in the wilderness, 
than with a contentious and an angry woman" ( Proverbs 
21 :19) . And again he wrote, "1\ foolish son is the 
calamity of his father: and the contentions of a wife 
arc a continual dropping"' ( Proverbs 19: 13 ) . 

The Book of Proverbs lists these causes of a strife
causing spirit: 

I . "Halrcd slirreth up stri fes: Imt love covereth all 
sins" (Proverbs 10:12 ) . 

2. "Only by pride cometh conten tion: but with the 
well advised is \\,jsdom" ( Proverbs 13: 10). 

3. As coals are to burning coals, and wood to fire; 
so is a C011tC Iltiolis mall to kindle strife" (Proverbs 26: 
21 ) . 

4. "An angry ilia//. stirreth up strife, and a furious 
man aboundeth in transgression" (Prove rbs 29 :22 ) . 

Beware of pugnacity! 

READ 
THE 
>22"ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 14·21 

Sun. .._ ..... Ecclesisotes 5, 6 
Mon. . ....... Ecclesiosles 7, 8 
Tues. .. .... Ecclesiastes 9, J 0 
Wed ..... Ecclesisates 11, J 2 

Thurs. Song of Solomon 1, 2 
Fri. .... Song of Solomon 3, 4 
Sot. .. Song of Solomon 5, 6 
Sun. ..Song of Solomon 7, 8 

"Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: feor 
God, and keep his commandments: for this il the whole 
duty of man" (Ecciesiastes 12: 13). 

A PRI L 14. 1968 

RUSTI CITY 

\\'e are now eTltering the district of the discourteoul>
a city populated h~' p{'ople with had manners, no respect 
for otht·rs. and a gem·ral disreR'lrd for good hehavior 
Rusticity mrolls "/I lack of courtesy." 

\\'hat could he mon' ~pc.'Ciiic than I Corinthians 15 :33: 
'. Be not dt."Ceiwd· ('viI comOlunications corrupt good 
manners" ? 

"Ue kindly aifectioned one to another with hrotherly 
love; in honor preferring OIlC another" (Romans 12 :10). 

.. \lId again thc Word of (~od ;jay:,. " Be of the same 
mind one to\\-ard another. ~find nOt high things. but 
conde~cend to men of low estatf.'. Be not \\'i::.e in \'our own 
conceitg" (Romans 12:16). -

"Be gentle and forbearing with one another and. if 
onc has a difference against another, readily pardoning 
each other : C\'en as the Lord 1m" freely forgi\'cn you, so 
must you also forgive" (Colossians 3: I J. Amplified). 

Beware of rU!iticity ! 
VORA CITY 

This ci ty is full o[ gluttons -sinfully fa t people who 
think of liule but gorging, cramllling, stuffing. f 'oracil), 
means "gIll Ito ny," 

This cit) is known for its self-indulgence, its pleasure
seeking life. its wantonness and re\'c1ry. Day after day 
\ 'ora City'S cit izens eat and drink. and drink and cat, 
and then do it again all the morc voraciollsly. 

God said. 'They arc doomed and their fate is eternal 
misery: their god is their stomach [their appetites} and 
they glory in their shame, siding with earthly things and 
hei ng of their party" (Phil iPI)ians 3:19, Ampl ified ). 

The Israelites became voracious in Numbers 11 :31-
3-1-, and God heculle angry with their lack of moderation 
in eating th e quail lIe had so graciously supplied. 

Proverbs 23 :2 1 states it wel!: ';The drunkard and the 
glutton shall come to povert)'." 

Beware of voracity ! 
TENA CITY 

This city is inhabited by dogmatic, obstinate, uny ield 
ing, inflexible people. On c meaning oj tC )!Qcity is "sJt jb
boynl1CSs." 

God cannot work through a self-willed, stuhborn life. 
King Saul, one of T erta City's leading citizens, was 
determined to have his own way no matter what God or 
Samuel had to say about it. When He disobeyed God 
in sparing King Agag and the best of the flocks, Saul 
tried to rationalize that he had performed God's com~ 
mandment. But Samuel knew better. 111.' rebuked him: 
"To obey is better than sacrifice, and to hearken than 
the fat of rams. For rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft" 
and stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry" (1 Samuel 
15,22,23) . 

David, in Psalm 32 :9, siated it simply; "Be ye 110t as 
the horse, or as the mule, which have no under standing: 
whose mouth must be held in with bit and bridle, lest 
they comc near unto thee." 

BC1.tJ(1YC of tenacity-oj stubbornncss, 
Ladies and gentlemcn. this unusual trip is over. YOll 

have ulldoubted ly discovered that none of these cities 
exists in a geographic 10cati0I1 . bllt rather that each has 
a portion of its population in al1 ages and in all places 
on earth. Possibly someone you know is in some way a 
citizen of one or more of these cities. 

\ Vhat about you? ~ 
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THE CHURCH rrHAT BUILT 

DOl"T WORRY, f1crmano 
\\"c'l\ take care of tiling's 

you're away." 

Hoy. 
while 

\ perplexed line appeared in the 
forehead of Jllan Zamhrano. youngcst 
of the I{onda assembly's deacons as 
he cOlll,idcrcd all th is mig-hI involve. 
Then h<.: declared, "God will help us." 

For mally months my hushand Roy 
had h('('11 jll -Illonths that he had spent 
iooking aud ncgolinting- for property 
for our chapel in H.Oll(ia. Then just 
when we were ahle to buy, his con
dition had bcconlt; so grave that sur
gery in J/Jlaga. the capital city of our 
prov ince, had heen n('(·ssary. 

ThaI was in Septemher. f\ow. carly 
in i\'ovemhcr, he faced returning: to 
Mlifa[j(l for three mOllths of treatillent. 

"Si," Juan repeated while two older 
deacons nodded gravely. "God will 
help us!" 

~lany limes dur ing the lollowing 
days Juan left hi!> shop in the furni
ture facton' and weill to talk with the 
archLtect. ~r to persuade the cOntractor 
to work with us e\·cn though we are 
proll'sf(lIIlcs, or to present our plans 
for official approval. 

"\Vhat happened ?" Pepa, his wife, 
nsked one Saturday whell his p.1.y 
lacked several hundred pl'setas. 

HI had to take off to see nbout the 
chapel," he told her. But although 
their family responsihilities are heavy, 
neither Juan nor Pepa complained. 

For weeks he went almost daily to 
solicit the city council's permission to 
build an iglrsia rvanuffica in ollr 2,000-
year-old town. He and our other dea
cons were plllng-ed into making un
accustomed decisions regarding bricks, 
steel. and tiles. At noon Juan would 
hurriedly eat the Illeal Pepa had pre
pared, then run oyer to the chapel site 
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By ADELE DALTON / .lfissionary to Spain 

to ~(:e that {·vcrything was being done 
properly. On tht· night;; whcn there 
wa~ tLC) :.{'n'in~ ht spcm long: hours 
conferring with the contractor, shop
pin/.:" for mateials. or applying for a 
permil. 

\\'h{'!l Illy hll~baml teHlmed to H.on
da in January. Itt." wa" well enough to 
ministl'r bill nOt to o\·ersee the COIl

S!rtICliflll Yet Juan n('\·er murmured. 
('\"('n Ihough he was pressed alll1o~t 

lX'yolld endurance hy his many respon~ 
sihilities. "Cod is helping liS," he 
would say with a grin as an unruly 
lock of h~Hr would f:,]l OH'r his brow. 

B('cau~e of our primitive 111('tho<l;; 
of cOn",trIlClioll, the chapel grew slow
ly. On Ill(' day in ,\pril 1%7 when 
Juan call1t' to a~k my hushand for 
more 1ll00H'y. th(' huilding was still 
merely a sht'll. "This is al! I have," 
Roy answered. turning oyer a sheaf of 
/,('sclas Ihal wa", pitiflll1y inadequ:ue 
for fi ll ishil1g the work. 

Since Ronda is a rural center where 
wages arc much lower than in morc 
industrial areas. Illy hU!:iI.k1.nd was de
termined nOt 10 create a deht under 
which our assemhly would struggle 
for years. 

"\\'hen this is gonc. the work will 
cease IIntil the Lord provides llS with 

more funds." he told Ihe Span ish dea
con. 

Juan agreed Ihat this was right, bu t 
he was concerned about the prestige 
of our church with its unfinished 
chapel. For lIlally milts around it was 
the only Protestant church, and its 
progress was being watched closely by 
the people oi Ronda. Earnestly, the 
l;elic\'ers prayed that God would sup
ply more money. 

I wrOte to some of our friends, 
"This week my husband gave J nan 
the last of our funds. To keep our 
expenditures to a minimum we are 
making Ollr chapel almOst severely 
simple. Even so, we still lack several 
thousand dollars. The response of our 
people has been heart-moving, but 
since many Sprmiards must work a 
whole day to earn what Illost Ameri
cans make in an hour, thcir offerings 
cannot be large. Please pray that God 
will do the miraculous for us!" 

Several days later we received this 
reply from the pastor of an American 
church that had already given 10 liS 

generously: "\Ve tried to pray, but 
it was pretty hard with money lying in 
the bank doing nothing. We will need 
money this summer to buy a boiler 
and pay for a lot recently purchased, 

Over 300 pocked into the chopeJ ond mllny othe" turned awoy .... h. n they saw the crowd. 
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but right now it i ~ lying idle. When 
we started our church, I promised tht 
Lord that I would put the !'>..'mt' c[fon 
into missions that I had put mto our 
o wn building: so I am sending a 
check for $2,000 to Sprinbrfield. re4 
quest ing that the)' rush it on to you 
\Ve can only do what our heart tell:. 
us to do." 

S ince it was di fficult to explain a 
"'boiler" to our people. we told them 
that this church had sent the moncy 
they were !'oa\' ing for a stove. Our 
believers prayed fe rvcmly that God 
would retuTU to them the fu nds they 
had sacrificed for us. A few weeks 
later thi s answer c.1!l1e: "Tel! your 
people they ca n stOP praying. For sev
eral S undays after we sent the offer
ing, our own offeri ngs wcre unusually 
large. The money for our l)()i ler a nd 
lot has already cOllle in. " 

By the end of J uly my hushand's 
physical condition had becollle so cri ti
cal that the For(-ign i\iissil)ns Depart
ment asked him to return to the l'lIited 
S tates fo r examination. 

J called a meeting of Olir deacons 
and gave them all the money r could 
gather together. Although our people 
tithe, I knew that their tithes and of
ferings wo uld not he enough to COI11-
plete the work. 

"When the chapel is fini shed." I 
told them. "even though my husband 
may not he ahle to return , you must 
dedicate it befo re winter comes." 

" \·Ve're in no hurry." they answcred. 
"V.,re can wait." 

On November 11 my hu sband and 
J were back in Ronda . Knowing that 
the surgeon who had operated on Roy 
could promise nothing , hut also awarc 
of my hush .. ' IHI's desire to cOllle hack 
to Spain whatever the futu re migh t 
hold. the Foreign i\[i ssions Depart
ment had gl\'en tiS permission to re
turn. 

~fy husband was worn by the flig ht 
to Mdlaga and the ambulance t ri p up 
the tortuous road to Ronda. hut as 
qu ickly as poss ible we inquired into 
the a ffairs of the church. 

\ Ve found that. although none of 
our deacons considers himself to be a 
preacher. during most of our ahsence 
they had carried the entire responsi
bility of Ollr assembly. The chapel waS 
finished. and platform furniture was 
being made. Our men were varnishing 
the benches at night. And we were 
stili free f rain deht 1 

Amazed, I said to Pepa, "1 can find 
nothing that has been left undone." 

"HcnmwG Adela." she said smiling. 

APRIL 14. 19 68 

ABOV E: Three of the men who we re rCl
sponsible for completing the bu.lding were 
!left to riiht): Deacons Cristobal Lopez, 
Salvador Loguono, and Juan Zomb,ono, 
RIGHT: Roy Dolton presided at the dedica , 
tion service fa, Rondo ' s ncw chapc l. 

"it 's hecalls(' we were all of om' ac
cord." 

\\'e chose December :-:, a naliOllal 
holiday. for our church dl'clic<ltion. 
Our ';elie\'crs sent limned illnlatiOlls 
to their friends. Lat(' 011 tl1(' nig-ht lit·· 
fore the dedication we iOllncl ,,1I1ll(' of 
our girls. who wouldn't thmk oi scruh4 
hing ior wages, on their km'6 givll1J,: 
a la::.t scruh to thc cold tik floor 
F\-eryone did his part right up to the 
last moment. 

For weeb all of us had ask('(1 tht, 
Lord to mak(' my hushand well cllough 
to preside :u this sen'ire to which \\"(' 
had looked forward ami prayed for 
so many years. and God answcn·d 
our prayer. 

T hat Friday aft{'rnoon as we walked 
togelher in to our shiny IIl'W chapel. we 
found it packed with fl('ople, ,\mong 
others we saw a doctor. a priest. an 
official from the post office, a \\"('11 4 

known \ lll('rican artist who prest'ntl) 
]j\'es in Ronda. and th(, owner of one 

of the town's leading- nwil)l(1.S. One 
of our deacons counted UHr JOO peo
ple inside. Illany others had turned 
away wh('11 th('y saw the chapel so full. 

.. Firlllt's }' ade/allt .. (Firm and For· 
ward)." we sang to tht, Illusic of "011-
ward, Christian Soldiers."' and the 
building rang with th(' joy of our slllg
ing. E\"('JI Ollr Vi~ltillg friends Wt'f(' 

stirred by the ('ntllllsiasl11 of thi.~ 
stra ng<' ('\'ang('lical Si'n'ict' 

\ \ 'ith hearts d('('ply moved. we con 
secratcd to God our chapel th(' 
chu rch that lo\'(: built. ..-:; 

Young people from the church song "Greot Is Thy Fa it hfulness" during the ded ication , 
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PAGAN CROSS! 

A portrait of religion In the heart of South America 

TnE BLOOO-SI'ATTERI~O CROSS 

stretched its cold, concrete arms 
to frame the broad horizon of Bolivia's 
high plateau. Beside it, a misshapen 
heap of Slones known as af'achcta 
marked the Andean mountain p .. 'lss. 
On the ground ncarby, patches of 
ashes still smoldered from the day's 
sacrifices where ?oeha Mallia· (r.loth
er Earth) had received the numerous 
offerings. 

"The spirits are satisfied," mused 
Antonio as he folded his strong arms 
over his homespun alpac... lxmello. 
"Surely they will grant us a better 
crop this year." 

For two consL'Cu tivc years Antonio 
and his AYll1ara Indian people had suf
fered crop fai lures. T he 13.000-foot
high, a rid a ltiplano was never assured 
of sufficient rainfall. Too often the 
growing season was fatally interrupted 
by a night of killing frost as the icy 
winds would blow frOIll the eternally 
snow-capped Andes 1'10\lntains. 

"Yes," Antonio said half-aloud. 
"life on this plateau is only for the 
ha rdiest . and we call only hope 10 
survive if we keep on the best of 
terms wi th all the powerful spirits 
that cont rol the elements ... even the 
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By MONROE D. GRAMS / ,\/jsSiQIIClr:'i 10 Bolivi(l 

spirit of that new cross that we in
st<l!led today." 

This had been a very special clay for 
Antonio and his people. The cross. 
symbol of a foreign religion. had taken 
its place beside the age-old apac!u:ta, 
or rock-pile shrine. 

Each family had cooperated whole
heartedly with the witch doctors in 
preparing the sacred offerings-bits 
of colored wool. a bird's feather, coca 
leaves, special herbs. animal fats, and 
mixtures of st range-smelling incense. 
The hottles of liquor were carefully 
carried to the hilltop in Ihe arms of 
the anxious worshipers. 

The cross had received its share of 
the offerings. The witch doctor had 
been C<1.reful to spatter the blood on 
cvery side. Liquor had heen poured 
on it, as wcll as on the apach('ta. and 
on Pacha l\loma .. 

Before each worshiper had drunk 
his own glass of liquor, he had spilled 
at least one sip as a libat ion to these 
powerful gods. "That is," rememhered 
Alllonio, "at least with the first severa! 
glasses. No god wou!d expect anyone 
to relllember all the ceremonial details 
once the perSOIl was completely in
toxicated !" 

The day had ended in a drunken 
brawl, as was usually the case on these 
special religious days. :'Ibny of the 
women had to pu~h their semicon
scious husbands back down the road 
toward home. hoping to rcach its shel
ter before the inhospitable cold of the 
altIplano night descended. One of the 
male worshipers had been seriously 
injured by anothcr man who suspected 
him of fli rtations with his wife. 

Well. at least no one 'Was killed, 
thought Antonio. As he hesitated a 
few more moments at the scene of 
the day's ceremonies. he began to won
der about his gods. He thought about 
the apac"rta and the powerful deities 
that inhabited these rock piles. His 
forefathers had helieved in them for 
perhaps a thousand years. Atl his fam-
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ily and neighhors had helped create 
thIs atcuhdcl lIy leaving- a rock each 
til11{' they cro:-:-{"(I th(' lIlountain pa.~s. 

.\nd the cross -: 1'11(' Spaniards had 
hrought it only 400 ~Tars ago whm 
they cOIlf]lII.'red thi:- entin' area oi the 
S,otlth American c("IJltincnt. It had heen 
forced upon his people. 

They had al:-o Il(:cn forced to con
struct the huge Catholic temples still 
seen in e\'ery coml1lunity nut that was 
long ago. )'Iany of the temples now 
were practically in riisus(>; and the 
priests no long('r \'isited his area. 

"Yes, lhe cross," mused Amonio 
further. "\Ve neyer rcally haw: under
stood ahout this god, hut many havc 
told us it wards off ("viI. h probahly 
isn't as powerful as the ancient spirits, 
but it certainly demands rcc;pect. 

"On the roof of my hOI1~(' J h;\\'e 
eight small woodcll crosses to keep 
sickness and povcrty away .. \fter all. 
1 haw' six children to think ahout. and 
that's not counting thc SC"\'Cll that have 
died! And 1 always plant a small 
wooden cross in Illy field during har
vest to keep thic\'cs away from the 
piles of han'ested potatoes." 

As Antonio turned his facc toward 
home. he said to himc;el f. "Ycs. the 
spir its certainly must he sat isficd. e\'en 
that cross spiri t. r rio helie\'(' that wc 
did the fIght thing hy huilding that 
concrete cross next to the apacluta. 
even though it did take morc than a 
sack of cement, and it was downright 
h;ud work to wash thc sand clean in 

Without the true meuoge of th e cron, 
Aymoro Indians such as these have no hope 
for the future. The sign ot the cross they 
kno ... ·, but th e meaning of the Crucifi .. ion 
ond the glory of the resurre ction ore feu 
from them. 

the little river and tarry It up hl·re. 
"But. aft(:r all. I'm the cOllllmmit)' 

Je"lder for thi~ year, anclmy name will 
he rCIllC'llliJ('red a ... IOIlg" ~ thi~ sturdy 
little cro~s :-tallds un our hilltop ,., 

• • • 
The conditIon uf _\lHunio is t~'pical 

of that oi thn:t' million \Ylll.ara ami 
Quechua Indians in Bolh ia who ... till 
Heed to he told the trlle meaning of the 
cross of Jesu'i Chn:-t. Tile cro!">s has 
hecn Set'l1 a~ a rt'iigiou,.; symbol here 
ior 400 years. hili the pcoph' '>till live 
with this nlriou,> I1lI'tlIn.' of Chri.~· 
tianity and paganism. 

Can we pcrmit another gt'neration 
to p.1.SS into ('r('rnity withollt the full 
knowledgc of what J('~m Chri"l did 
on the cross? ~ 

J . PHILIP HOGAN 

A NEW FISCAl YEAI? 
.\T fillS TDn: of the year we are 
always concerned with projecting the 
administrati\'e hudgct for the Foreign 
)'Iis~ioll~ Dep .... rtlllt'nt for our fi ... cal 
ycar \\-hich begin'> April l. 

Perhaps it never occurs to man)' 
of our friends that the Foreign :\1 is
~iOllS Dep. ... rtl11ent. among Olher things. 
is a lIlullimillion-dollar husil1e~~ with 
ootlets and p<'rsonnel in iF. coulltries. 
\\'c maintain an office adlllini~tration 
~tnff of 46 people. including foreign 
field secretaries. div ision Ilt'a<b, edi
tors. accountants. secreta ries. :\11(\ 

:-tl'nographers. The salarie~ and re
lated henefits-such as pcnsions. va· 
cations. holidays. and Social Security 

for this group are in exces~ of 
S200.000. 

Since we will dishurse Ihis year 
morc than $RJX)(),OOO ('vcry penny 
of which Tllusi he accounted for and 
receipted hack to the donors. we will 
spend over $I~O.OOO for accounting, 
receipt writing. and data processing 
alone. 

\"hen you add to this the nccc~sary 
travel expenses. promotion. training 
of new missionaries. and all the other 
factors thm make up a modern mis
sions concern. it hecomes a si7.ahle 
budget. ln fact. we arc projecting this 
year an administrative hudget of $451. 
000. 

Since most of our income is dcsig
nated. there are only limited areas of 
missions giving that may he tapped to 
meet this administrative budget. The 
largest single source of income is one
half the tithes of the Illis~ionaries 
themselves who \'oluntarily allocate 
this sum to the administration of the 
dep. ... rtment that serves them. 

The largest other source of income 
is the foreign missions offe rings that 
arc clearly designated on the offeri ng 
form fo r Fo yc-ign Missions Office 
Administratio n. Such giv ing is as 
much it missionary offering and is as 
vital to the needs of world evangelism 
as any other factor in our worldwide 
program. ~ 
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JI/IlIlMEIIT AIIIl JOY 
Slt nduj' School Lessoll Jor April 21. 1968 

2 SAm'EL 6:6-15 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

ISRAEL LOST TilE ARK Of GOD because of her sins during 
the days of Eli and hecause she had first lost what the 
ark symholized-God's glory and presence. 

\Vhen David came to the throne. his hearl'S desire for 
himself and his IX-orle was God's presence; so he at once 
C'ndeavored to restore the ark. the symbol of God's pres
ence. to its rightful place. 

THOUGHTLESS IRREVERENCE (vv, 1.11) 

Tn the midst of the spi rited Illusic and exultant singmg 
which accompanied the return of the ark. there came a 
tragic int erruption. Uzzah. walking beside the ark, at
tempted to steady it with his hand. H e was smitten of 
God and died ill his tracks ! How can we explain this? 

1. U:=lI/t'S oJfellse may seem small ill the light of 
'''lIIum rcaso ll ing. but the sev('rity of IIis punishment 
proves Ihe seriOllsness af Ihe oJfellu. "Shall not the 
Judge of all the ea rth do right?" (Genesis 18:25). Who 
arc we to question God who is perfect in love and 
justice? 
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, HE LORD HA,H 8LESSED 
<HE HOUSE Of 06WEOOM, 
AND ALL fHAf PERfAINETH 
UNfO HIM, BECA USE Of f HE 
ARK Of <>00. , 

2, [:==lIh acted in violation of the law which forbade 
fhe tOl/ching of holy fhings (Xumhers 4:5, 15·20: Exodus 
23 :14,13). He was guilty of presumption and irre,'ercnce. 
The way a man acts in an emergency is determined by 
his habitual state of mind. In Uzzah's case there must 
have been something wrong with his previous attitude 
toward the ark to cause him to act as he did. The ark 
had been in his father's home for vears. but we do not 
read that God hlessed .\binadah's 'home as He blessed 
Obed-edom. F:uniliarilY with the ark-lack of respect 
and re,'erence for the sacred symbol and its meaning
probably occasioned Czzah's act. 

And what ahout irre"erence today-for the things of 
God, the house of God. the Spirit of God. the ministers 
of God? If God does not immediately punish our ir
reverence, do we presume He has changed His attitude 
or lowered H is standards? 

3. God's calise 'I reds 110 canw! defellse. Uzzah made 
a mistake if he thought he could "help God Ollt" hy 
steadying the ark. rt is easy to make the same mistake 
today. \Vhen we try to "steady God's ark," we may need 
steadying oursel ves. 

4. Wrong actions are )10/ jllstified b,V the good Clld 
for which Ihey lIIay be employed. Uzzah had a good end 
in view when he tried to steady the ark. but hi s action' 
W3.S contrary to di"ine law and therefore wrong, \Vhat 
about the methods we I1SC at church to rai se money. to 
attract crowds. and to get folk to the altar? 

JOYOUS OBEDIENCE (vv . 12-23 ) 

I. David's displeasllre alld fear (see vv. 8-10), David's 
displeasure was prohahly due partly to a sense of dis
<lppointment and frustration. ").[omentarily he may have 
felt that God had been harsh with Uzzah. Then, sensing 
his own limitations, he feared lest he too might commit 
some error and feel God's judgment. COnSe(IUently he 
temporarily ahandoned his project. Fear is a wholesome 
thing when it makes us careful of our conduct , but 
unwholesome if it drives us away from the Lord, 

2_ David's dMlalion. \Vhen he saw the blessing which 
had come to the home of Ohed-edom beca.use of the ark, 
David again undertook to return it to Jerusalem. This 
time he carefl111y followed directions for transporting 
the ark. As the joyous procession took place, "David 
d:mccd hefore the Lord with all his might." Divine bless
ing wi11 always attend worship rendered as H e prescribes, 

David's act. a pure and slxmtaneous expression of 
love and gratitude to God, was misunderstood and criti
cized by his wife. Bllt by his reaction to l\'fichal's criticism, 
David proved the depth and genuineness of his manifesta
tion of dancing. Had he become angry or resentful, he 
would have been as bad as she was . There was se rious 
danger of his becoming proud, self-assertive, and even 
self-righteous after his experience; but David did not 
fall into the snare of the devil. His reply was without 
resentment; gentle, yet finn . His dance, he rem inded 
her, had been "before the Lord"- done only for His 
honor and glory. :\nd done out of a heart of love and 
devotion . He did not aHow criticism to dampen his en
thusiasm fo r God, 

If we are sincere before God in our actions . if we 
have done what we have done "before the L ord" (from 
proper Illotives ), let liS not be discouraged by criticism 
hut determine to remain true to Christ and be more eager 
than e"er to respond to His Spirit. ...,c 
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MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO. 15 

• Icaragua 

WilEN COLtl~IIlIJS disco\'ered ~ic
aragua on his fourth and last 

voyage to the New World in 1502. it 
was inhabited by I ndians who were 
ruled by a chieftai n, Nic..1.rao. for 
whom the CQulllry was named. 

Nicaragua declared it s independence 
frolll 5p ... il1 in \821 and. with the 
dissolution of the Central American 
Federation. became an independent 
republ ic in 1838. 

Triangle-shaped N icaragua is the 
largest. yet least-popu lated country in 
Ccntral America. [t lies between the 
P acific Ocean and the Caribbean Sea. 
and is bordered 011 the south by Costa 
Rica and on the 1I0rth by H onduras. 

HONDURAS 

By CHRISTINE CARMICH AE L 

A chain of 20 \'oka nOCi:i. mally still 
acti"e. dominates the fertile lowlands 
along the Pacific CQ..1.S1 Ilerc <If(' con· 
centrated the important agricultural 
areas. Coffee. cottOll, and rice flourish 
in the rich "oleanic soil. Tropical rain 
forests grow in the ~tIltry 10wl:lIlds 
of the Carihhean coast. 

Near the Pacific coast are twO 
freshwater lakes, ;\I:lIlagll<l and Nic
aragua The latter. a lOO·11Iilc water· 
way-onlv 17 11li1c .~ from the ocean at 
one point- has bc('n considered to he 
a possible roule for a future canal 
linking the Pacific and Atlantic. 

T he three principal cities of the 
republic arc :'Ilanagua ( the capital), 

O,...lud 
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I 

, . __ ~~--, Son Co . lo. 
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Leon. and (;ranada :\Ianagua wa~ vir· 
Illally destroyed hy an earthquake III 

1931. hut has IX'en n·hullt and 1:; now a 
modern city with 300.000 peopll'. 

The republic's population of 1,600.· 
000 is about 70 percelll II1csti::o. 15 
percelll white. ami 10 percclll Keg-ro. 
The remaining 5 percent arc Indians 
and mulattoes. 

A majority of the people arc Roman 
Catholic. :\Iany I ndians adapt their 
pagan beliefs 10 a Catholic 1l<1.ttern of 
worship. Religious freedom for all 
faiths has he('11 ciecre(:(1 by the govcrn 
ment. 

German :\Ioravian mi ssionaries es
tablished their work among- Negroes 
on the Caribbean coast ('ariy in the 
19th century. Later this mission ex
tended its activities to include 1 ndians 
and was instrumental in giving the 
:\[iskito fndians the Uihle in their Ian· 
guage. The Central Ameri~:LIl :\lission 
and the Baptists began their work 
among the Spanish-speaking l)Opula
tion in the early 19cxrs. SlIhsC<ll1cntly 
other missions ha"e established an ef
fective gospcl witness. 

The Pentecostal messagc W;l 'i intro
duced by independent 11lISSIonanes 
who located in :\l:nagalpa in 1912 and 
later affil iated with the Assemblies of 
God. 

Able assistance was gwen to the 
growing work in 1936 when Ralph 
Williams and Melvin Hodges visited 
the country and organized the Assem· 
bEes of God of Nicaragua. 

The entire northwest section was 
unevangelized, and Mr. Hodges made 
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the e\'angelizlng: of this large arca his 
main objective. Seeing that a training 
program for workers was of para
mount imIXlrtanc{'. he found{'(\ ~ic
aragua 13ihl(' In !,tit llte in 1937. with 
six young men enrolled. 

This training C('nl er, located in ~IHt
rlgalp.i, hecame an important factor 
in the growth of the work. Through
Ollt their period of training, studen ts 
receive practical experience as pastors 
and evangelists under the b1llidancc of 
rllissionarics and national leaders. 
Twenty-four student.:;. are currently 
enrolled. Lewie Spencer is director oi 
the school; Ellis Slone is dean of 
men; and :<.Ir. and ~lrs. L. B. Uoward, 
recent arrivals on the field, also serve 
on the faculty. 

As director of evangelism, Elli s 
Slone helps stimulate and guide the 
gospel outreach of you ng' churches. 
One example of this ministry was the 
1%7 revival in Dario, where an alert 
Bihle school student is pastor. :'Ilrs. 
Evelyn Spencer was instrumental in 
the revival; she conducted a vacation 
Bihle school last A pri\' and 90 chil
dren made decisions for Chri st. E...rly 
in August. with the help of Bihle 
school stl1dents. ~Ir. SlOne conducted 
sen 'ices each night for a week. Fifty
two perSOIlS accepted Christ. The fol 
lowing month another campaign was 
held and many more decisions were 
recorded. Remarkable healings took 
place. and many helievers were filled 
with the Spirit. The revival continues. 

Our bookstore in 1'.Janagl1a. Ubreria 
Vida. serves the capi tal city and also 
is a center for distributing literattl!'e 
to all our churches. Light-for-the-Losl 

has provided thousands of tracts. "A 
large supply of literature will be 
1H:'('l\e<1 this s\,llnnwr when four tcams 
of Chri!'.l's Ambassadors from the 
States will come to hcJp us in a hou5e
to-house witnes!'. program. writes 
Lew!e Sp(·ncer. The .\'ational C. A. 
D<'1Jartmel1\ coordinates this AJ:\1 
(.\mhassadors in :\lis5iol1) program. 

I<_adio is an effective method of 
(·yangelislll in 111(' repuhlic for even 
the \'Cry poor own transistor radios. 
Two national programs arc released: 
a 30-lI1inute program on Radio :\fana
gall (-ach Sunday. and a IS-mimne 
daily broadcast in Leon 5upcryiscd by 
I eronimo Perez. a national pastor. 
'Paul Finkenhinder's program. La Ig
lesia de! .·Iirc (Chu rch of the Ai r ). is 
heard over three stations three times a 
day. 

The inherent desire to he of service 
rises in the hearts of women around 
the world. In ;.Iic:Lragua. ,\lisiOllcro 
Concilio FCHlclIi! ( \Vomen's :\1iSSlon
ary Council) groups are organized 011 

a national 1c\'cJ with Fehe Torres as 
national president and :\rrs. Evelyn 
Spencer as missionary counselor. A 
national W:\fC con\'ention is held an
nually. 

Jeronimo Perez sen'es as president 
of the :.!ic:Lraglia Chri st's Amhassa
dors. ,\n annual C. A. rally is spon
sored by the young people. 

:'Ilr. and ~Irs, Hussell Kensinger 
se rved in ~ica r<lgua in \'ariOIlS capac
ities fo r about 20 ye:lrs. ~Ir. Ken 
singer guided the construction of the 
StccJherg :'IleIl1orial Evangelistic Cen
ter in l\lanagua and served as its di
rector until his death in Fehruary 1967. 

The late Rune ll Ke nsin ger and a nation a l ex amine full -gospe l lite rature printe d in Spanish . 
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Literature plays on impo rta nt po rt in reach _ 
ing Nica rag uan ho mes with t he gospe l. 

Recently a new church was formed 
as an outgrowth of the center. Twcnty
two members living in a nearby bar
rio now have their own pastor. 

The Kicaraglla Assemblies of God 
consists of 40 organized churches, 95 
other preaching points. 62 national 
workers. and a constiHiency of 3.550. 
Some 2.100 are enrolled in the Sunday 
schools . :'Ilrs. Spencer is national Sun
day school representative. The execu
ti\'e posts arc filled by Nicaraguan 
hrethren . Roberto Miranda is superin
tendent. 

The interdenominational campaign 
E1-'a)l[Jc!ism ill Depth , which made its 
initial thrust in Nicaragua, called for 
the total mobilization of evangelical 
forces in the republic. The cha1ieng
ing chorus lIsed dnring the crusades 
expresses the desire of Assemblies of 
God missionaries and national work
ers; "Nicaragua Shall Belong to 
Christ." 

Heaching the republic for Christ is 
far beyond the limited power of a 
small missionary staff. The emerging 
national church needs a steady supply 
of trained. Spirit-fi1ied leaders . Nic
aragua Bible T nstitute is dedicated to 
the task of training evangelists. teach
ers. and pastors to hecome courageous 
and faithflll messengers of the gaspe\. 
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" I FEEL LIKE SHOUTING! " 
I FEE.L LIKE SHOUTIXG TO TAE \\'ORLD, "God does care 
when we suffer! God does still heal !" 

Years ago T saw my father instantly healed of tuber
culosis by the power of God. The Lord has also healed 
OU T children mallY times. Therefore it was only natural 
that when r began to suffer trom a roaring noise ill my 
head, I turned to the Great Physician for help. But the 
trouble grew worse. 

I tried to pray. but the roaring was very distracting 
and it was hard to concentrate. 1 became nervous and 
impatient with the children. The doctors said the roaring 
could come frOIll yarious causes. One was hrain tUll1o r. 

As r went to the hospital for tests. ma ny people were 
praying fo r me. The tests fo r brai n tumor proved nega
tive. Later, other Ie-sIs were made, but the source of the 
trouble remai ned undetermined. It seemed T was on the 
verge of a nervous breakdown as 1 faced the prospect of 
further lestS to sea rch for the cause of the constant 
roanng. 

At thi s point I became desperate before the Lord. Our 
church was called together for special prayer on my be
half. Although ottr pnstor wns prenching in another 
church and could not be there. he promised to be prnying 
nt the same time, 

God healed me that night. and 1Iis touch made me 
want to li"e agnin. T did not have to return to ihe hospital. 

I think God sometimes allows us to be tested in order 
to st rengthen our detennination to stand firm on the 
promises of His Word. T pray thnt God will help others 
who suffer from this nffliction ns H e has helped me. H e 
is able.- Mrs. E. F. Ursery Jr., H ot Springs. Ark. 

(E ndorSi'd by Pastor W. W . Goldell. Plcascmt Hill As
sembly of God, Hot Sp ri1!gs. Ark. ) 

CANCEROUS ULCER DISAPPEARS 
FOR YEARS I SUFFERED with severe pain in mv stomach. 
Last year I became unable to retain food and thus began 
to lose weight. I was hospitalized for tests, and my doctor 
diagnosed the trouble as "cancerous active penetrating 
gastric ulcer." Afte r treatment I was sent home "to build 
up for nn operation." 

I returned to the hospital in much pain and agai n un
able to eat. Surgery was to be scheduled for the fol lowing 
Alonclay. On Friday . Pastor John Deegan came to the 
hospital, read the \\ford, and prayed for me. He also told 
me the church people were in prnyer as weB. 

The next morning the pain was relieved, and' I was 
able to eat. The following day X rays showed that the 
ulcer was completely gone. No surgery wns necessnry. 
and my doctor expressed amazement over what had hap
pened. I pra ise God and give Him all the glory.-Mrs. 
V.rinifred i\[ead, Ir vington . N. ]. 

(Endorscd by Pas/o)" Jolm DccgOl!, Calvary Tcmple 
Assembly, Irvington, N . J.) 

~rr. 
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w~oooo ~~~~TI~~~~ 
ERNEST S.WILlIAMS 

Did Pa·ui disobc)' /111' Lord by gOi'19 to Jerusalem after 
beillg '1t'arllcd "through the Spirit" that Ill' should IIOt go 
up to Jerusalem, alld also beill!! warned by Agabusf 
(A,ts 2H·II ) . 

I do not know whether Paul was presllmptuous in going 
to Jerusalem at that time. He already knew in his own 
heart by the Spirit that bonds nnd afflictions awaited 
him (.Acts 20:23) . so the warnings were nOt n surprise 
to him. If his loye and zeal for his people ran ahead of 
better judgment, or if the warnings were only 10 stimulate 
his heart for what lay before him, I do not know, 

1 do see a beautiful lesson in it for us. I f we go beyond 
necessity in seeking to carry out the will of God, God does 
not desert liS. God stood with His faithful servant, and 
He will stand by llS even if we make mistnkes in judg
ment. lle will never forsake those who love Him. 
hI I Corill tliiaHS 15 :32, Palll speaks of Iiavi)lg "follght 
with beasts at Epheslls." ~Vcre those witli whom he 
fOllght actually beasts, or were thcy IIICU ! 

Probably Paul used the terlll "beasts" to symbolize the 
charneter of ihose who so bi tterly opposed him at Ephesus 
(Acts 19,28-38). 
Paul said, "/ die daily" ( I Corinthia ns 15 :31 ). Did hc 
refer to physical death or to a. spiritlllIl expcrience? 

Careful teachers have given this statement a spiritual 
interpretation; thnt is, to live a sanctified life means 
daily crucifying the flesh. It is true that in order to live 
an overcoming life there must be daily denial of self and 
crucifixion oi all tendencies [lint are co ntrary to holiness. 
But the context shows that Paul was referring here to the 
fact that he ri sked death daily. He was " in jc;opardy 
every hour," never knowing when his life might be taken. 
IVas Jesus olily a mal! whc/! He was 0 11 carth ! Did H e 
lay aside H is deity! 

Jesus did not lay aside His deity. He was "God mani
fest in the flesh," the God-man (1 Timothy 3: 16) . There 
are those who belie\'e He never made use of His deity. 
~nowlcdge was imparted to Him gradually. "A nd the 
child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, filled with wis
dom: and the grace of God was upon him" ( Luke 2: 
40). His works were done by the Holy Ghost. Peter 
spoke of "how God anointed Jesus of Nnza reth with the 
H oly Ghost and wilh power: who went about doing 
good" (Acts 10,38) . 

On the other hand, there a re reliable students who be
lieve Jeslls did make lise of His deiiy. They say , "Power 
went fonh froll1 Hi m as from an original source." 

Between these two positions nre those who sny that H e 
made limited use of His deity, as di rected hy the H oly 
Spirit. I prefer the latter. Jesus came not to do His own 
will, but the will of the F ather. He completely made Hi m
self the servant of God, was guided by the Spirit, and 
became "obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross" ( P hilippians 2 :8). 

II you have a spiritual problem or m~y qllesfio,~ about tilt Bible, 
yo!~ are invited to write to "Your QuesliOll-S," Tile Pentecostal 
Evallgel, 1445 Boonville, Sprj'lg/irld, MiSSOljri 65802. Broth'" 
Williams will allSWtr il you send a .stamped scl/-addre.s.std tllvdo" t, 
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Chrjltians, Mudims, and Jews naw mingle 
in the .treets af Jerulalem. 

ANOTHER A RTICLE IN T HE SE RIES 

By R. C . CUNNINGHAM 

THERE ARE "0 VISIBLE ,SJ(,"S of tensIOn or .strife Hl 

Jtrllsakrn at tht pl'('S(,11I 11mC'. For now at least. 
it is a city of p{'ace. and a \'isitor g'ds the distinct inl
prt·ssion that the Ix·oplt. hoth .It·ws and ;\ralls. strongly 
hope it will rcmain so. 

T hough its name mcans "cit)' of peace. no place ill 
history has hecll foug-ht ovt' !' mort· frequently than jeru
salem. nor has any city been destroYNI as often. The most 
recent strife was in 19·Ht when the Arahs drove the jews 
out of the old section of the city. and again last year when 
jordanian forces attacked the jews hut suffered a hitter 
defeat. A 11 of the city is now Ilnified. Tourism had a 
peak year in 1967. and morc people arc expected to visit 
jerusalem th is year than ('\'('1' hefore. 

I visited jerl1salem two months ago and. surprisingly. 
found no signs of milita ry occupation there. Arab police
men patrol tIl(: Arab section and jewish policemen serve 
in the Jewish s("cti01l. After tOl1ring jerusalem I ,'isited 
!ll1!l1erou.'; othe r towns in Israel from Dan to Bee r ~heha. 
traveling over 4.;0 miles. and the only armed men T saw 
were three soldiers at a military checkpoint near Jericho, 
and a few others at a customs harricade Ilcar Bethlehem. 
I [owe\'('r. I did not yisit sl1ch tension poims as Suez. the 
,\lIenb)' Bridge, or t ile Syrian horder. 

Life in \Ve:;l and East Jerusalem is going on un
changed from what it \\":\s IS months ago. as far :\s J 
could detec t. The sit uation seemed to be much the same 
as it was in the iall of 1966. when I yisited hoth sides, 
except tha t the harriers which for \<} years divided the 
city have tlOW d isappeart'd. 

r-,landelha\llll Calc. formerly the only link bet ween 
jordan ami I srael. is gone and "chicles move freely in al! 
di rections withou t evetl a traffic policeman. Israeli sol
diers ha\'e ereeled a l11emorial nearhy in honor of those 
who fell in the S i x~Day \\'ar. The red letteri ng 011 the 
memoria l is not pai nt; it i::; hlood. 
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Since reunification Ihe 19(1.CXX) people of \Vest jeru
salem and the 7S.CXX) in Ea~t J(,fIlsalem are served by 
the same bu::; rot\tc:'; and the: :-,a111(, utility lines. All arc 
linkcd ill a common tell-phone and postal system. All 
use the same currency, which has hoth Hehrew and 
,\rabic inscriptiom. \\'ater and eledric power arc now 
plemiful in all se-ctions. 

The holy places of all rcligion~ arc open 10 everyone:. 
Peopk of ('\'crr creed find their rights fully respected 
and \'igO rOllSlr protected now that the artificial division 
that existed from 194R to 1967 is ended. Israeli Jews 
mar now visit the \\'ailing \\'all. the place more sacred 
to them than ally other 011 earth. lsraeli .\rabs are now 
ahle to visit the i)O!IlC of the Rock, second most sacred 
spot in the world to ?lluslims. Christians in East jeru~ 
~alcm now have liberty to attend church in \Vest Jerusa
km. jews. ,\ru~li!l1s. and Christians dwell together in 
peace and work tog-tlher to impro\'c their great city. which 
is now the second most populous in T srael. 

Crowds stream into lhe old city through three gates 
which we re closed for \9 years. All the gates are now 
open. including the Xew Gat('. the Jaffa Gate, the Zion 
Gatc. and others-all except the Colden Gate on the cast. 
which the Tllrk~ walled up a long- time ago. According 
to Jewish tradition. ?I!essiah will pass thro\lgh this gate. 
and it will remain closed lImil ?llessiah comes. 

\Vest Jerusalem hustles 1110re than evcr with comlllerce, 
leanling. mcdical research, alld govermncllt operations. 
Thousands COIllC and go at the heautiful Knesset huilding 
(Israel's parlialllcnt) and at the national Illuseum nearby . 
Enrollment at ! {ebrew L' niversity has leveled off a t 
:trollnd 12,000 due to the dcvelopment of numerous other 
universities throughout Israel, but courses have been 
ndded to sen'C hundreds of new .\rah students . 

Pilgrims continue to nscend ':\Iolltlt Zion to visit David's 
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This 'Week ', cov. r fe otures on oeriol vi_ 
of the old city. In the fo, eground i. the 
JoHo Gate and " The Cilade l," The pictuI'C 
looks eastward lowo,d Moun' Scopw, and 
Mount Olivet. 8e lo,", i . on e nlarged portion 
of the cove. phot o, . howin9 th. Woilini 
Woll--foundation of the J ewish Tempi. 
e" dol",c. 

They look inlo Ihe Gorden Tomb not for f,o "" 
Dom05cul Gate ond find it t mply. 

tomb, or the memorial to six million Jews killed by the 
~azis. or to ~c the Cppcr Room. traditional :>itc of the 
r .:lst Supper and the de,;ccnt of the Holy Spirit. :\1:1II) 
journey to the ;\\Ol1nt of OliH'~. a place <;;lCfC'd to Chris 
{ians ,wei Jews alike, But till: spot that draws Ihe 1Il0st 
visitors probably is the Wailing Wall. that l00-foot-lon~ 
remnant of the foundation oi the ancient waH thaI onCt' 
su r rOllnded Herod's Temple. The Israeli govcrnmcnt 
cleared away tilt, .,h\111 dwellings I!l front of the wall to 
make r00111 for crowds of pilgrims. Torah scrolls an: 
enshrined at the wall in "arks," as in Orthodox Syll:l 

gogues, and a fence separates the praying arca into two 
parts- -one for 11\(.'11, the other for \\'omen Before ap
proaching the wall each Jew is expected 10 don a prayer 
cap and shawl, and 10 bind phylacteries all his fore\wad 
and left arlll as a fulfiHlllelll of Deuteronomy 6:$. 

People come to the ·.\'al1 frol11 all walks of life to pray 
for thcmscJ\"c:>, their Im"cd ones. and their country, Pil
grims comc irOIll other lands to pray for world peace. 
SOI11C Jews mourn o\"er thc loss of the Temple; other!'> 
come to the waH to sing and praise the Lord that the 
"city of God" (as they call it) is again in Jewish hands. 

The Jews believe that God IS closer to Jcrus.1.1cUl than 
to any spot on c.1.rth, They havc a legend that there is a 
beavenly Jerusalem just al)()"e the carthly one, a legend 
that reminds us of John's vision of "the holy city, lIew 
J erusale!l1, coming down from God out of hea\'cn," That 
gloriOlls cit)', the true "city of God ," is described in 
I ~ cvelati on 21 ill wonderful terms. Its foundations ;:If(: 
garnished with all manner of precious stones . Each of its 
\ 2 ga tes is a giant pearl. Jts street is of pure gold, 1t is a 
ci ty foursq uare. illuminated with the glory of God's own 
presence, What a place that will be! It is a picture of the 
Lamb's wife, the purified Church, glo r ious through the 
Spir it and victorious hy I-I is marvelous grace. 

Mayor Ted dy K ollek of Jerusalem has launched nil 
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;Ullhitiou .. project to kautii~ tlw old nty by \and~aping: 
til(' honkr:-. (Iuhid(, IIIl' \\alb ant! in'>talling iloo(lIig:ht~ 

which will batlw tht" 400-yt:,tr-old wal\s with guldt'll light 
\ ht:gilluin.!.! has h('l'1I lIladt" aln':tdy. al\(\ tlw st'("{lon that 

is IIO\\" illuminated g-Iows h," nig"ht with a g-nldt"n rathanc(' 
that dt'fit·:> dt'~('riplioll_ Tlw aim oj the prllJt'Ct I~ tn giH" 
Ihe :111eil'lIt cil\' a rqllltatioll <1:-. "J(,fIl~alt'l11 tlw Col<lt'lI." 
1 think tht'ft' IS a spiritual lesson 111 thi:> lor tlu- Christian,' 
To mc it is a call to l)l'rsonai hnli!lt,:-,s, rt'l111Tldll1g Ill\' that 
if I \\"i~h to inlwnt tilt' prt'eiou~ promist,s lhat an' held 
Ollt to tlw Church, 1 mllst ckall~l' T1l~·:-.e1f from "all 
filthim'ss of thc flesh and spirit," a .. \\Ti{H'Tl in :2 Co
rinthial1~ 7 I. "perfecting' hojinf's .. III til!' fear of God." 

\!;1\" tht' r ,orc\ glH' 10 ('ach F~"/II'I!'1 rt'a(i(or til(' g-me<, 
ttl 'lna!tf~' as a 11li'IIlIH.:r of Chri:-.t's yictorio\ls Church, 
lh:1I ('ach of us ma\' t'XI)(.'ri{'llce till' dC'rnal J0\"S dl'scrill('d 
hy Tkrnard of Clun.\" <'igltt l'('nturit'S ag:o :1.11(\ tran~1atcd 
II\" John \1 ~ta1t' in the 1f)lh c('nhlr~" 

JERUSALEM. THE GOLDEN 

1"rllsol..,fI. tilt go/,lrl1. ttoith "u/k (/lid h,'" 'Ir.rl' 
B .. ,INIII Ih.,. r(olrlnllp/ulio" sill};: IU<lrl ,/lid " I -I' '1'l'ro'1l(d c 

J ~'I"'W 11"', /Oil, J k,IOW filiI !A.'/rlll joys aa'IJII •• , 11,,'rt 
lI'h,// mdi'IIl()' (,I .q/"ry, ~dlal bliss bO Qlld ''''I'urt 

Tlrry .11,111(1, 11r,'st Irolls "I lim •. ull juhilolll T"tlr S""Y, 
./ud hri"ht f"th /If,HlY at, (1IIud. /Hilt I,ll Ihl' "",,'.\"r Ihrm'g: 
TIlt' PrillCi' 's I't',-r i" Ihtm, 11r,· dUJfjflllt ir s,'r""t, 
Thr tus/urrs of till' bI"H('d (lrr duL'rd III 111"rirolU Slttrll 

TII('r,' is till' tltrnw' 0/ J)m-id: (llld tllr,." fro", ({m' rdrlMed, 
TIlt' smly of Ihnn Jillll Iriumph, Iltr sluml of /hrlll Ih(/I lrusl.
.,/f,d thry who, 1l'iI!I their Lead('r, lult'e (("HIlle rI'd il~ /ll(' fight, 
Porn'('r lIud forn' .. r orl" dad i" rO/>l"s IlJ W/ll/"_ 

o S'1I'<"I"IIiUd bll"ss .. d CQUllt r}", tilt' 1r(>lIIf of God's rlall 
o S1~'('rl mId bks1I'd cOlmlry Ihal earlrr IU(lrls "I"prrt.' 
JrsIIS, iu fIIrrr.\' l'ri,ul us to thai d"jlT land of r,'&t, 
Iflhl! (lrl, u'illl God tht' Falll .. r, OIld SpIrIt. N.·(' r blrsl. ....:. 



WE 

HAVE PREAC HED 

TOO LONG 

TO TOO FEW , 

WE 

ARE ANGl iNG 

IN STAGNANT POOLS 

W H ILE TH E 

RIVERS ARE FU LL 

OF U N CAUG HT 

FISH . 

FROM 
THE PAVEMENT 

TO THE 
PEW 

By DARREL M. MITCHELL 

Pastor, First A.1St'mbl)" Schrllcctlldy. New Vork 

I N AN OLD RURAL CHU RCH ,'" ENGLAND, unnoticed 
by those whQ admire the stained-glass windows 

in the chancel. is fO\lnd the "leper squint." Look in g 
throl1gh this small window from the outside, one can view 
the nltar. 11 recalls the days when a leper, in his COI11-

pletely olltcast condition. CQuld come and watch a serv ice 
heing- condllcted within. lie could not touch the other 
worshipe rs. and the churchgoers could not touch him. 

\Vhal a parahle! In this day of curtains. walls. and 
lmrri{':<des. it seems obvious that an iron curtain has 
been drawn hetween thl.! pavctl\el1\ and the pew. 

\\'b en we think of the nl1mbers of sermons preached 
(O those within the church and the fe w preached to the 
milliollS withol1t. it is cvident that a drastic change is 
needed. \Ve are angling in stagnant pools whi le the rivers 
are full of uncaught fish. Il ave we become so busy nm
ning !hc machinery within thc church that we ha"e lost 
to\1ch with those outside: and con~eqllently. our evan
gelistic passion has faded? 

It is easy to talk about worldliness tlntil we become 
convinced thai those outside the church arc III a more 
hazardous spiritual condition than those of liS who are 
stricken with lovelessness. Is it right to pass pious 
resolntiolls ahottt worldliness ;md then retreat from the 
costly task of seeking to bring a lost world to God? 
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If we look at our empty pews and attempt to excuse 
ourselves by saying that men and women are indifierem 
to religion, we are guilty of criminal negligence. Shame 
on ... aints who choose the feUo\\'ship of the fireside and 
shirk the battle for the sOllls of men and women which 
is heing waged in the streets! 

I heard ahout a tittle old lady. a typical American 
tourist. who was trying to crowd a long itinerary into a 
few days. She certainly wasn't going to miss \Vestminster 
\hbey while in England. She listened to the gu ide's 

de'>Criptions without comment. She glanced at eve ry stone, 
every symlXll, e\'ery inscription with an alert eye. Then at 
last 5he broke in with a question that left the g uide un
comfortable, \\'ith a gesture she swept \Vestminster Ab
hey- that sanctuary of Briti sh tradition , that h istoric 
storehouse of national greatness-and she asked, "Tell 
me, young man, has anyone been sa"ed here lately?" 

That troublesome question keeps getting itself asked . 
\\'e hear it at our an nual church meetings when we hoast 
of our past achievements. Preachers arc busy with ser
mons, new church bui ldings. committee meetings, 'Ne 
explain and defend our quotas. We haye all the church 
appa rat us and machinery. But in and around all this, 
whether we like it or not, remains this troublesome ques
tion; "Has anyone been saved here lately?" 

Those who have their hands 011 the pulse of the church 
ask themselves this question . They refu se to take at
tendance stati stics or ingeniollsly sched uled activities as 
an answer. 

Our main job as a church is not to make men good, 
or to teach morals and manners. or to sit as a watchdog 
over pttblic decency. \Ve are to do more than produce a 
kind of virtue the world admires. The church should do 
thi s. hu t all of it is a long way from the real reason for 
our existence . \\ 'e exist primarily to bring unsaved men 
into fellowship with God. 

Seldom in hi story has the stage been set for such a 
great resurgence of the Christ ian faith as it is today. 
We Tllust take fun advantage of this hour. Just out side 
our doors are a host of good, likable. honest folk. 
But their ig norance of Christianity is abysmal. The great 
truths of the Bible arc a foreign language to a large 
portion of the population. \ Vhat a challenge! \ Ve have 
preached too long to too few. 

?lIi11ions of folk outside the church are looking through 
the leper squ int with a curiosit), and interest unknown 
for years. They don't intend to come through lhe church 
doors. A great gulf separates them from those within. 
Our problem is how can we get the mall watching 
through the window of curiosity attracted into the pew 
-and brought to Christ. 

If we are to hroadcast on th e right wavelength to our 
genera ti on . we must adjust our st rat egy. \Ve must make 
a more realistic assessment of our outreach a nd attempt 
new techniques . diffcrelll plans. fresh means of com
JlllltlicatiOIl to bridge the gulf. The great task is to get 
two-way traffic going-the church going out and the out 
sider coming in. 

\Ve must make a connection between the pew and the 
pavement. \Ve must mobilize the church and lauIlch a 
militant. effecti\'e attack to rescue sOllls from the enemy. 

The church Illust clear the decks of secondary isslles 
and get out where the people a rc-or she will be doing 
more and more administration to fewer and fewer people, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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~YOU CAN COUNT ON ME!' 
T~ AVE YOU EVER BEEN A !\IEMB£R OF A TEAlI!? Any com
L I pact group of persons who work toward a com

mon objective comprises a team. There is the debate team, 
the basketball team, the office team. the convention 
team, the basehal1 team. the teaching team, the football 
team. Almost cycrybody has been a mcmber of some 
kind of team. 

Then you know how important team loyalty is 1 Team
matcs depend on one another. The team leader places 
confidencc in the team mcmbers. And there is an appeal 
to faithfulness. The very act of joining a tcam is a pledge 
of loyalty which indicates dependability. 

This goes for the gre."1t Sunday school team, too. Per
sons that comprise this team, like you and me, work to
gether to achieve the objectives of our Sunday schools . 
And thi s team needs loyal members . The Lord is counting 
on you as a mcmber of your Sunday school. Your Sunday 
school leaders are coullting on you. So you will have the 
opportunity to say to them. "YOll Can Count on :'I1e1" 
through the 1968 Easter-la-Pentecost Loyalty Campaign. 

But what is a team member counted on to do? To he 
prescnt whenever the team gets togcther ? Yes. But therc 
is more to it than that. There is a reason why teams get 
together. Thcre is a job to be done. There is that commOn 
objective to be achieved. And each one is expected to 
offer his ahi lities , whether specia l or ordina ry, to help 
get that job donc. 

Ts it any different on the Sunday school team "? T he 
weekly themes of the 1968 Loyalty Campaign suggest 
ways in which yOll can help achieve the camp..1.ign's ohjec
tives ; things the Sunday school can count on its members 
to do if the joh is to be completed: 

April 21 - in attendance - I'll Come 
April 28---in Bible study -I'll Study 
May S-in stewardship - I'll Give 
May 12-in devotions -I'll Pray 
May 19-in time and talent- I'll Serve 
May 25-in witnessing -I'll Tell Others 

I n connection with these special Sunday emphases, 
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special projects will be planned hy each Sunday school 
fo r the following week. These will give ways of putting 
your loyalt)' into action :.md contributing to the achieve
ment of our schools. 

To assist the leaders of your Sunday school in prepar
ing for this important loyalty campaign. the following: 
tools have been provided: (1) The Loyalty Camp."lign 
Planning G\lide. contained in the l\larch ;SSl1e of AdVa'ICC 
magazine as a 12-page clip-out »cction. (2) A sample 
packet of specia l campaign tools which arrived on your 
pastor's desk late ill Pehruary. One of the tools is a 
Family Tahle ),fotto which yOllr Suuday school will give 
to each family present the first Sunday of the campaign. 
It serves as a rcminder throughout the campaign that 
yOllr Sunday school is coullting on you. (3) The Super
illt('lldc,,!'s PIQl!l!(,I" (second quarter issuc) contains ide;\s 
for opening assembly programs for adults. vouth, and 
children for e\·cry Sunday of the campaign. 

H ave you c\'er seen a tC:lm member stop giving his 
best, or e\'en quit before the team has :lchieved its pur~ 
pose? T Sll·t it disgusting? 

Hut isn't it enough to give your best for a while and 
then let someone else take a tum ? No 1 True loyalty con
tinues to the end. Only when the victory is won will true 
loyalty relax. Only when there is nothing left to be ac
compli shed will the tools of the trade he laid do wn. The 
nature of faithfu lness is lasting. Loyalty is a hasic virtue 
that continues for the duration of a project. 

It is not conceivable that the ohjectives of your Sunday 
school will be realized during the seven-week Loyalty 
C;\lllpaign. T he task is much higger than that. Tt will last 
for a lifetime. I'-or this reaSOll. the last Sunday of the 
Loyalty Campaign is know n as Dedication Day. After 
six weeks of practical loyalty expcriencc, you wil1 be in~ 
vited to renew your dedication to the Lord, your leaders, 
YOUI" teammates, and the cause the Sunday school rep
resents. You wil1 be given an opportunity to look at the 
job that lies ahead and then to say to those who are de
pending on your faithf\llness. "JlOI! Call COIOI t on IHe to 
he a part of this team for the rest of my life!" 

E . A. Steiner said, "The most valuahle possession 
which Christianity holds for me is this conviction : that 
the task is unfinished. that the conflict is still on, and that 
it is my business to invest my life in such a way as to 
make true the dream of the Son of r.ofan." 

Revelation 2 :10 says, "Be thou faithful unto death, 
and I will give thee a crown of life." 
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On on islond 100 II'I ilu by SO mil., the 
Auomblle. of God hOI 0 Bible u:hool, 0 Teen 
Challenge Cente r with ita ...... 01 oulreo( hcs, 
60 churches, and 70 ",jnilterr. T .... lv ' new .~~~~;;
churches were slorted in 1967. 

E1 .... ,.:Ry I'ASTOR, CHRISTIAN LAY\IAN, and member of 

_ Ihe AsS{'mhli('s of (;od in Puerto Rico had iX"'C1l 

ragwly anticipating the conf('rCllce of the Spanish r .... 1.SICrn 

Di..,tricI in Pm-rto Rico. conducled January 23·26. The 
Ihlst church was igic!>1a Cri"tiana Nazareth (pastor, 
Fahriciano PicoJl) in tilt' city of San Jose Rio Piedras, in 
San Juan_ 

Brother Piclm warmly welcomed delegates and friends. 
The church was {illc·d to capacity for the sen·ices. and 
(;O(\'s hlcs..,illg rested upon evcry actiyity of the COIl
ference. 

C. \V. l~ingll(,ss. national home missions secretary, was 
guest sp('akcr fot' the opening service Tuesday evening. 
I I('arts w('rt st irrtd hy his challcnging mesS<1.ge and hy 
the moving- of Cod's Spirit. Following the first service, 
thc pcopk t"lljoy('d a lime of wonderful fellowship. 

The next morning, d('legates from all over the island 
w('re n.'gistering. People attended from as far away as 
Ponce and ~la)"ag\le7.. Ther(' were many visitors from 
the Slates, and memhe rs of the executive I)resby lcry of 
the Sp.1.lIish E.ast{'rIl District were also present. 

111 the aft('rnOOll s('n·ice. Jo"e Ca rahallo hrought an 
inspiring message. ami the people joined together in a 
spirit of worship to God for the victories won du ring 
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By PETER J . OLI VER / Bayanum, Puerto Rico 

the past year. \'ariOl1S committees gave reports of their 
work. It was thrilling to hear how God had moved 
throughout the island. 

One of the most stirring reports was from our Bible 
!>Choo!. Andres Rosa, director, told us how God was 
hl('s!:>illg it. lie mentioned the tremendous nccd for ex 
pansion of the facil ities. The students gather together for 
special I)rayer that God will undertake for this urgent 
Ileed. 

The: church was filled to overflowing for the \Vedncs
clay eveni llg sen ice. with people standing outside all 
around the huilding. ft was evident that more adequate 
facilities would have to be provided for next year's con
ferencc. Students of our Bible school in 13ayamon pre
sCllled a program that stirred our hearts and pointed up 
til{' great need for workers for the harvest field. Adolfo 
Carrion, !:>upcri ntcndcnt of the Spanish Eastern District, 
brought a glorious 111~ssagc from God's \Vord. 

Thursday morning, all the officials were returned on 
the nominating ballot to office for another term of ser· 
vice. They are: Alejandro Perez, conference president; 
.\niano Rivera Seda, vice-president: Ces[lr Roman , sec· 
retary: and Alfredo Granado. treasu rer. 

The Chrisl 's Ambassadors were in cbarge of the eve· 

The host church in Son Juan was fill ed t o capa cit y for the Pu crto 
Rican Confcrc!ncc of thc Spanish East c rn District . The tower photo 
shows the main sonctuory and at Ic ft thc adjoin ing wing . 



ABOVE : Th ese pionee r past ors and sponso rs of t he new chu rches in 
Pu erto Rico (posin g with distric t and national officials ) we re pre se nted 
to the Pu e rto Rican Confere nce. Eusebio Se rra no, dis tr ict C. A. 
preside nt , is at th e rig ht on the bock row. 
RIGHT : Spanish Eastern DiU rict off icials a re pictured with Curtis 
W. Ringness ia t right ), nat ional Home Missions secret ory . Ot hers 
(left t o right ) a re: Alfre do Gra na do , treas ure r of the Pu ert o Rica n 
Confere nce; Cesar Roman, Confe ren ce sec retary; Jose Caraba llo, 
secretary of the Span ish East ern Dist ric t ; Aniana Rive ra Seda , Con
ference vice- presid ent; Ale ja ndro Pe rez , Confere nce pre side nt ; and 
Adolfo Carrion, supe rinte ndent of the Spa nish Eas te rn District. 

11l1lg service. The young people are 011 fire for God. and 
the Lord wonde rfully blessed their presentation. Also, 
pioneer pastors of 1 S new churches were presented to 
the congregation . 

Following the challenging ordination message brought 
by Brother R ingness, the executive brethren and Brother 
Ri ngness anointed the candidates for full milli~try. God's 
overwhelming presence filled each life with :l. new desire 
to wo rk fo r Him. 

\ Ve heard more reports from committees on F riday 
morni ng. In the afternoon Brother Ringness spoke on 
home missions and expressed his eagerness to work along 
with the P uerto Hican Conference. A profitable question
<Jncl-anS\\" t:r sessiol1 followed. 

T he meetings strengthened the bonds of our relation
ship with each other and wit l

, om brethren at head-

FOR VBS 

FREE 
/J1/SS/IJIIS MATERIAlS 

AVAilABlE 
VB S STORIES AND I'ROGRA ~I S offered by the Home and 
Fo reign !\ TiSSiOllS Department s wi ll be in keeping with 
th e BGi\ !C emphasis fo r 1968-"Reading I s the Key." 

Most V B S leaders designate o lle day each week as l\lis
sions Day . T he mi ssions offering recei\"ed on that day 
should be designated as indic..1.ted below. 

T he free materials ava ilable from the departments help 
the VB S director present the challenge and respo nsibility 
of missions and g ive the children opportunity to cont rib
ute to worthwhile missions proj ects. 

HOME MISSIONS EMPHASIS 

Them e : Braille S unday School Literature for Children . 
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quarter:; .. \:; _\Iejandro Perez led us in the concluding 
prayer. we all felt inspired to dedicate ourselves :tncw 
to the Lord for greater sen·ic(' m the work of building 
Ilis Kingdom ill Puerto Rico. 

• • • 
T;ditoy's /late: Pan of the responsihililY of the National 
Home ~l issiolls Dep,lrI11lent is to supervise the work of 
six foreign -la nguage hranche:-; which operate as sep.."lrate 
Assemhlies of God districts. Puerto Rico is part of the 
Spanish Eastern District. ..,.; 

Materials a1!aifable: "Ci?,£, Jfe Light!" (the :-.tory of 
Helen Keller) -a flash card story which may be used as 
it is or colored: suggested program for Home "Missions 
Day at VHS. including information on the bra ille litera
ture mi nistry of the department 

Financial project : To provide braille Sunday school 
literature for children. 

Offerillg desiOl/atioll: I lome ~l;ssiollS DClxlrtmen t, 
"Braille Literature for Children." 

FO REIGN M ISSION S EM PH ASIS 

Theme : "This is what God .. cons iders ... genuine 
religion: to take care of orphans ... " (James 1:27, 
l'EV). 

Materials available: "Taking Care of O rphans in 
Egypt"-a flash card story: suggested progralll fo r For
eign :'I l issions Day. 

Pinancial project: To provide emergency help to the 
F.gyptian orphanage-help needed now because the supply 
of free American food has been cut off. 

Offerillg designation : Foreign Missions 
"Orphanage in Egypt." 

Dep<"1 rtmen l. 
...,::; 
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I STOPPED. THE FULL IMPACT HIT ME. I WAS LOST! 

ON MY BIRTHDAY 
By J. w . JEPSON 

1'[_1. N~:VER FOR<'ET MY 22NI) RIRTIIDAY. It was deer 
hunting seaso n in my native state, Oregon. Two 

friends and ! decid(·d to hUllt in the Chemult country, 
at that time a new and unknown area to me. 
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CAN THE LORD USE 
STOCKS AND BONOS? 

Gifts o f stocks and bonds [0 the work of the Lord 
constitute on unusually fin e channel fo r Christian 
stewardship. Properly mode, a gift o f stocks or bonds 
may well be of subs Tantia l benefi t to the donor as well 
as to the church and its ministries. The donor may 
have various purposes in view, such as making the 
max imum con tribution to the work of the Lord; provid
ing a life income fo r himself or a laved o ne; gaining 
the largest tox deduction possible; or estab lishing 
maxi mum securiTy for the future 

Careful planning suggests the possibiHty 01 various 
procedu res in donoting securi ties. Here are some: 

o Outright Transfer 
o Transfer Subject to Life Income 
o Transfer Under the Standard life Income Gift 

Plan 
o Transfer Under the Gi ft Annuity Agreement Plan 
o Transfer Subject to Return 
If you wish additional in formation, please c lip and 

return this od. Just check the box o r boxes for which 
you desire information. Send to: Division of Steward
ship, Assemblies 01 God, )44S Boonville Avenue, Spring
field, Missouri 65802 . 

Dri\·ing on'"r miles of rugged roads. we reached our 
dl·~tination deep in the woods. \\'c set up camp ami then 
staru·d out in search of game. Tbe sky was clear that 
1ll0! mng. anrl the air had the im·ig"orating tinge of fall. 

I w(;'nt in a northeasterly <lir("ction. stopping every so 
often to ch(."Ck my position with the SUIl. \\'hen J had 
galle ahout a milt- and a half. , came to the edge of a 
dra\\.'. It seemed to he an ideal location. so 1 settled in a 
ncarhy dump of hrush and waited for a deer to wander 
up the draw. 

Hours IXlssed, and the sun reached it:; zenith. I decided 
to go hack. .\~ain taking my hearing from the sun, T 
starter! out in the direction of camp. 

\fter walking for a til11(' 1 realized [ should have 
been hack in camp by now. But camp was nowhere in 
~ight! P('rhaps I hadn·t g"one far enough. So I trudged 
Oil. trying to calculate my position . The stln became hot
ter. my rifle heavier. and my st('ps more mechan ical. 

Suddenly , ~lopp('d. The full impact hit me. J was lost! 
:'Ily uppermost thought was to h't'p control and praye r

fully formulate an intelligent course of :lct ion. J had my 
rifle and plenty of ammunition. so r wouldn't sta rve. 

The declining sun dearly indicated which way was 
west. r estimated that C.S. 97. a north- sou th highway, 
illust be no mo re than 10 or 12 miles to the west. r could 
think of no il11passahle ohstacle; so I set out for the high
way. What a way to sp<'nd a birthday! 

I plodded west for ahout two miles without seeing a 
sign of human life. Suddenly 1 spied the corner of a 
fence. r-..'e\'er beiore had a line of old fence posts looked 
so good! As r followed the fence, I came to a gate and 
a narrow. du sty road. I recognized both of them. \Ve 
had passed through this gate that morning. This road led 
to camp! 

Dust billowed up at every step. anci the hot afternoon 
Sti ll was oppressi\·e. :'Iy lips began to swell. and for the 
first time in my life I experienced real thirst. After 
trudging along thi s road for fivc tortuous miles. 1 finally 
stumbled exhausted into camp. 

:'I[y companions. who hy now were Oll t lookmg for me, 
had thoughtfully left a canvas hag of water by the car. 
I tllmediately I dropped to my knees and began to drink. 
The pure. clear water did it s healing work on my s\vo!len 
lips and dust-choked throat. 

:'1 y thirst quenched. I felt like a new man. I fired 
three signal shots. and soon 111y worried friends were back 
\!l camp. :'Ily ordeal was over; T was safe. 

That wasn't the first time 1 had felt the gnawing lone
liness and confusion of being lost. I had felt it years 
before in a much deeper way when 1 was lost in sin's 
wilderness- before I su rrendered Illy heart to Jesus 
Christ and received Him as Sav iour. 

But the joy and relief of finding that dusty road and 
the gate through which it led was small when compared 
to the experience of meeting H 1m who said, " 1 am the 
way" (John 14:2 ) . 

The cool, refreshing water I thankfully received when 
T returned to camp was not as welcome as the water of 
life 1 joyfully accepted from Christ by fai th. 

Isaiah 53:6 says that "all we like sheep have gone 
astray; we have turned e\'eryonc to his own way." Are 
you lost. wandering in the confusing maze of selfish 
pursuits? Jesus is speaking to you . He says, "Come unto 
me. all ye that labor and are heavy laden , and T will g ive 
you rest" p1atthew II :28). Come to Him now! ~ 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



A STUDY IN CONTRASTS 

UNTIL 
THE 

RESURRECTION 
DAVE AND MY H uSBAND grew up in the same neigh

borhood. They sat near each other at school, played 
hall together, went fishing together. 

My husband attended church and Sunday school. Dave 
didn't. 

Both boys grew to manhood. My husband felt a call to 
the ministry. He obeyed that call and left his home COI11-

munity. Our marriage centered in this call. The Lord was 
always first in our lives. 

There was a han'est from his ministry-souls saved, 
sick bodies healed. believers strengthened. 

Dave also had a harvest field. He was the best farmer 
in the home community. \Vhell we returned for visits, 
Dave nearly always had something new: a new farm, a 
new tractor, the latest in farming equipment. 

The church was a mile from Dave's farm, but Dave 
still didn't attend. Too busy: uninterested. Not that Dave 
was a vile sinner, according to society's standards. He 
didn't drink: he had a lovely family; he paid his bills. 

On one visit we had dinner with Dave and bis wife. 
:My husband remarked about God's goodness to him. Dave 
didn't seem to understand. The farm was his; life wa~ 
grand. "But what about tomorrow?" my husband asked. 
"\<\That about God's tomorrow?" 

" I'll wait," Dave said. 
Last summer my hushand suddenly fell asleep- his 

harvest on this earth finished. T k-new he was with the 
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Lord whom he loved and served. It gave me such 
strength, comfort. and hope. 

Two weeks after my hu-.hand·s homegoing. Dan: also 
died- a sudden heart attack 

Today they hoth lit! III the ~all1e little coulltry cemetery. 
On onc hill is a new mOntull!.'l1t With words of strength 
and comiort: "Cntil the Resurrection." I viSi t thc grave 
and rejoict: even as 1 wcep. \Iorning will soon dawn; 
we will meet again. 

;\cross the hill Dave's wife vi~lts his gra,·e. I sec her 
weep uncontrollably. There IS no hope. Hc never as
sociated his life with C,,"·ary. 

\ \ 'e both dr!yc to our homes .. -\nd I ask mvself dozens 
of (illles: "\\'hat if Illy hu!)band had n't b~ell !)a\'(~d ?" 

T wo lives- ·al ike. yet so different. One lived for 
{'ternity; one li"ed for this life. The words ... L /l til tile 
R(,Sllrn'cfioll." shille in Illy heart. ofiering' hope and en
couragement because my husband chose to live for God. 

Christ 's resurrection offers hope only to lhose who 
make the !)ame choice. 

-A ~h:O;ISTflt'~ \\'100\\-

lIow OFTEN WE HEAR THiS- from sincere, generous 
people who really want to help. The work of the 
Department of Benevolences of the Assemblies of God 
depends on these folk with a heart of love and com· 
passion. 

You call help! 

HILLCREST CHILDREN'S HOME 
With 75 children needing daily care. the need for 

finances is always constant. The personal needs of the 
children--clothes, shoes, school fees, glasses, medical 
costs. etc.-all that the child needs. we must provide. 

HIGHLANDS CHILDREN 'S HOME 
With 35 children in placement supervision, the 

operational needs of the home are great. Since the 
home is new, there is a real need for funds to 
undergird this program of finding moms and dads 
for homeless children. 

BETHANY RETIREMENT HOME 
Sewer construction and building problems are de

manding financial resources immediately. Nearly 
520,000 is needed now. Send contributions to "Bethany 
Building Fund." Your gift will mean so much in help
ing care for aged ministers and missiQllaries. 

AGED MINISTERS ASSISTANCE 
More than 160 aged ministers. widows, and mis

sionaries depend on monthly assistance for meeting 
their daily needs. Without this help, there would be 
no one to give aid. 

DISASTER RELIEF 
Needy churches who have had disaster strike must 

have as.<;istance to rebuild. 

YOU CAN HELP BY SENDING YOUR CON
TRIBUTION TODAY TO, 

DEPARTMENT OF BENEVOLENCES 
1445 BOONVILLE. SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 
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rnJS'rUIOlIES 
OF SPIRIT·~lULED 

DE~Om UTIOIUL ,\I U IS'fERS 
!IIGIILIGIIT ~~ REVIVU'rUIE" 

VISI'f 110 LOUISfULE 
Posto, Woymon Rodgc rs (I tClndi"g) hosted 0 spe ciol Sundoy 
breokfos t ho noring Colonel Horland Sonders, found e r of the 
notionolly known eho in, " Colonc l Sondcu ' Kentucky Fried Chick_ 
en ." Colone l Sande rs wos saved a t Eva nge l Tabe rnocle ' .... 0 yeats 
ogo at the age of 7 5. 

• 

Porticipating in the cornerstone ceremonies (I'e ( 
Pastor and Mrs. Woymon Rodgcrs, C. M . Word , 
Sonders. District Superintendent H. G. Hinecke. is third man 
from the right. 

2 4 

Ampl~ pork ing facilit ies surround the newl y co nstructed Evongel 
Tabernacle . 

-

• 

: ~II'I." •• h.~"~,~.~, ~~~~~ 
a "live" originotion broodcost of ·'Rcyivoltime." 
the Radio Deportment present for the service were C. T. Beem, 
p.og,gm director; Lee Shult~, narrator-producer; C. M. Word, 
radio evangelist; and Cyril McLellan choir director. A special 
feature was the appearance of the "Revivoltime" concert choir. 

Reported by LEE SHULTZ / National Secrl!tary of Radio 

SU KDAV, FEJlRl.: ARV 25, marked the first origination 
of RevivoUime from Kentucky. Conducted at the 

invitation of District Superintendent H . G. H inecker and 
the pastors of Louisville, the broadcast climaxed a dis
trictwide mini siers meeting and or iginated from Evangel 
Tabernacle in Louisv ille. 

A two-day L1.boratory of E.vangelistic Ideas for min
isters, with RC'".;ivaflillle E,'angelist C. "M. "Vard, was a 
feature of the four-day gathering. Wednesday through 
S\lnd~y night services were centered on prophetic themes . 

A fresh outpouri l~g of the Holy Spirit is bei ng ex
per ienced in KClllllcky, as evidenced by the testimo nies 
of denominational ministers visiting the meet ings. On 
Friday night. a Spirit-filled Southern Baptist pastor 
gave a challenging testimony. foHowed by another from 
a Spir it-fi lled P resbyterian minister. These pasto rs have 
witnessed Ilumbers of their members receiving the Bap
tism. After the serv ice. a Church of Christ minister 
was filled with the Spirit. Herons were given of other 
groups around the Louis\'ille area who are rejoicing in the 
Spirit-filled life. 

The Rf't: i'va/tilllc broadcast formcd pa rt of the dedica
tion activi ties for EYangel Tabcrnacle. Sunday morning 
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a capacit)' crowd heard District '">upenmendem JIG, 
Hinecker preach the dcdicawry seryic{' lor thl' new cburch 
edifice, 

As part of the weekend ~heduh: of cyents, Pastor 
\\'aymonf{odgcrs hosted a special :-;ullday morning hreak 
fast in honor of Colonel Ilariand Sanders, founder of 
the nationallv known chain, C%m" ,I;anders' /{clItllch' 
Fried Chick~lI, Two years ago, at the age of 75. II;e 
colonel accepted Christ at F.\·angd Tabernacle, During 
the morning .sen'ice, the whlH.'-haired klsll\es.~ executin' 
spoke 10 1.:;0 children gathered in a school building next 
to the church. 

:--Iorc than 2':;00 persons attended the morning and 

ISRAEL COULD SEE ONE, BUT NOT THE OTHER 

THE CROSS 
& 

THE CROWN 
By VERLA A. MOOTH 

THE l3lULE'S ,\CCOC:>;T OF ;'lAl\'S REDE~IPTlON is a 
great protest against the modern view that the goal 

of life is to be comfortable. 
Even in Ihe Garden of Eden the word waS given that 

the Seed of the \\ 'oman would bruise the serpent's head, 
and that in turn. "thou shalt bruise his hee\." 

As the centuries weill hy, the prc\'iew of the coming 
Deliverer hecame clearer. In gcneral. it dcveloped along 
twO lines which arc apparently cont!'a<iictory, On the one 
hanel. thc coming;"lessiah was pictured as One who 
would occupy the kingly thronc of D,n-id. On the other 
hand, the .:'Ilessiah was seen as One wbo would suffer 
for His people :tnd die that they might live, 

The kingly strand of prophecies concerning the Ales
siah is wonderful indeed, "The sceptre shall not depart 
from Judah ... unto him shall the gathering of the people 
he, .' The govcrnrllent shall he I1pon his shoulder: and 
his name shall be called \\'onderful, Counselor, The 
mighty God. The everlasting Father. The P rince of 
Peace. Thy King cometh unto thee: he is just, and 

OUT OF THE DARKNESS 
Out of the dark, damp mist cOllle rays 

Of dawn to vanqllish night; 
OUI o f the cold and darkened tomh 

Come rays of living Light, 

Out of our pain and suffering 
A deeper love is horn: 

Out of the cross' bitter pangs 
C:tme gloriol1s Easter morn. 

Out o f the empty tomb came proof 
Of dctory over loss, 

A wondrous secret shared-that death. 
Not Christ, fe\1 at the cross! 

-VERLA A. :>1Q(lTll 

A,PRIL 14 . 1968 

('\'tning servicl':-', and ior tht' iourth 111m' ~inCt' mO\'lng
mtll the ne\\' church iadlitlt,s. the ,lllihtorilllll was idled 
to capaCHy It\' th\l~t, who l'anw ttl panlcll~itl' in tlw 
f(,'i:inlftimt' hroadca:-.t :-.\'f\ in' .. \ polling oi tIl(' ;lmlit'nc(' 
rn~alt'd an unusually high 1'(·rd'lltagl.' uj !'l'opk' wh\1 do 
not regularly alieni] an \~sl'm!Jhl.'s of (;od dlllrch 

! Il'ans \\Tre ~tlrrl'd as C ,\1 \\'an\ urgt'd :-'llllll'r" to 
acc!.']>t Chri:-.t as ~a\'1011r, 

The Ri'7.'i;:\lltiIlJl' hrnadcast can now lit' ht:ard agam 
ill the l,ouis\'iIlc arl'a on radio station \\''1',\1'1', ~:30 a.IlL .. 
ami rad!o station \\,:\\'\\', 10:3:; p.m. ('\'l'r\' ~ullda'y 
E\'angel Tah('r1ladt' 1:-' shanng lis radio time 10 make the 
hroadcast IXls"ihle OTI \\''1',\1'1' ~ 

ha\'ing sal\·:l.Iion" ~ (Jt'tll':-'IS 4\) 10. I~llah q:u, Zt."Chariah 
9,9). 

The crowll of Christ IS clear in Ihe Old Tt'!>t<llllcnt, hut 
so is the cross. ".:'II)' (;od, 1ll\' (;od. \\'hy h:lsl thou for, 
saken me?" They parted my ganllt'llts (1.tllong them, 
and cast lots upon Illy \,('sture,. , l)e.~pisecl and rejected 
of men; a man of sorrows, and acquainted with griC'f: 
, .. wounded. hruised . , , oppressed ... afilicl"d, , , cut 
off out of tht' land of thl.' II\'ing" (I'salm 22:\,20: Isaiah 
53). 

,\Ithough ill their Scriptures (;od's ancknt people had 
bOlh till' CI'O\\'!l and the cross, it was Ihe C1'OWll that 
engaged their intet'e~1 ,\ killt!', they hl)l)t'cl. \\'ould dri\'(' 
alit their enemie.s and H'storc to tlwTll Ihe klllt!'do1ll of 
Israel. [\'en Chri.sI·S discipil's had difiiculty in under
standing the p.art the ero ... ,; would have in God's prog'r.:ltll. 

There is always \('nsion hl'twt~lI tile eros!) and the 
crown. Power, SHccess, \'iewry tlwsc aI'(' the words we 
love to speak and hCitL ~l1ffcring, sacrifice, and self, 
giving art not so easy to accept. 

.\t the heart of our redemption there is a cross, hut at 
the heart of Christian discipleship there is a crown. The 
relat ionship bet\\'een til(' cross and crown is fixed and 
cannot be changed. 1'11(' way 10 Ihe- crown is the way of 
the cross. This was true for Je~lIs. Cod highly exalted 
11im and gave I lim the name which is ahove ('\'{'ry namc. 
that every knee should how and ('\'cry tongue should con
fess Him Lord. But it was hecausc lIe humbled HilllS('li, 
hecoming obedient \lllto death, en'll the death of the cross, 

Thus it must be for tiS, "I i any man will come after 
me, let him dell\' himsl'lf. and take up his cross, and fol
low me" (.:'Ilatthew 16:24). We readily accept the mes· 
sage of the cros ... as the hope of our rec!c;l\plion, \\'e look 
to it :"IS the supreme ('\·idence of the lo\'e of God. \Ve see 
in it and ill the Christ who hung upon ii, the basis of 
forgiveness and cleansing from sin. But we often leave it 
standing "on a hill far away," or at l)('st, atop our 
churches and on their altars. 

It is true that Jesus alone could hear away the sins of 
the world. pro\'iding reconciliation to God through His 
own blood. But there remal11S for us the cross of dis
cipleship, of self-identification with Christ and llis fol
lowers, 

God's ancient people failed to recognize Christ because 
they hoped to bypass the cross and grasp the crown, Let 
us not make a similar mistake, but rather take tip the cross 
and follow Him. Beyond the da rk shadows of the croSs 
there is the radiant life of the resurrection when the 
"crown of glory" will appear. 
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"IT'S A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE," 

SAYS JANET MASER 

T rlRK V's 
.\))OPT 1\ 

COLLEGE ~I 
T* 

Mu . Angelino Tucker (third from left ), notionol WMC rcp
rescntotiye, with the Y' s at Volley Pork, Mo. Left to right : 
Sharon Main ; Donna Quick ; Mrs. Morilyn Siddle, adyile. ; Kathy 
Appe rson ; and ROle Mory Quick. 

By ANGE LINE TUCKER 

}
IfAVF: IIEARI} IT SAl[) and found it to 1)(' trllC that 
'little is much when God is in it.''' say~ Janet 

M;'lser, d;'lughter of Dan :uu[ J lelen :\ faser. missiOIl;'lries 
to llonciuras, CCTltr.l.1 America. 

"Valley Park .... Young \VOlllcn's :'-.1issionary Council 
( YWMC ) had only four Illc111hers when thcy adopted 
me, but never in my life haw J heen showered wi th such 
kindncss and with so many gifts. ,\gain and again these 
girls ha\'c encouraged l1Ie. filling my heart with uTlspeak
ahle joy. The Lord has lIscd thcm to meet so many of my 
!l{'eds ·spi ritual IH."Cds, ll1:tt(:rial needs. the need for fel
lowship. Knowing them has beell a wonderful experience. 
I just wish every mission;u'y girl could have the privilcge 
of lK:ing adopted hy til(' Valley Park Y's." 

Janet :'-.Iaser's ';adoption" hcgan in No\'clllher 1966. Just 
hefore they left for the field. :'-.1 r. :\Iaser visi ted the Na· 
tional WillC Department to seeure a grant for library 
hooks for the Il onduras Billie School. As he was leaving 
the office. he remarked to Ann Aldf. "It is so difficult 

• All abbre\'iation used for the child of a mi5~iollary. 

Jonet Moser (right ) mode ls he . new winter 
Angeline Tu cke t in the notianol WMC office. 
Janet is ready to leoy l'! for Handuros as 0 """.;""'" 
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to leave our teen·age daughter this time. Even though she 
is a student at Ccmral Bihle Colkge. we fear she may be 
\"ery lonely. This will he the first time wc have heen sep
arated. Our relatives li\'e so far away it will be impossihle 
for .Ianct 10 "isit them." 

:"Irs. Ahlf responded that it might he possihle to ar· 
range for a \\ ' :\ IC group in the Springfield area to adopt 
Janct. 

Ahout this time ;"lrs. Cleo Tapp. W:\IC president of 
the Southern ;" l i~sOllri District, c."llled the n;:lIional office: 
.. Please give me the name of a missionary girl attend ing 
college and necding adoption. ,\ Y\V:\JC group has or· 
ganized at Fi rst .\ ssembly in Valley Park. :\Iissouri, and 
th(.)' arc anxious to carry out the missionary project as 
outlined in Unit I of /J('sig ll for Living." ( /Jesign for 
Living is the sllIdy and activitv course produced for 
Y\v ~I c.) • 

Janet's mille was suggested to the V's in \'a lley Park. 
A few days later this letter was received from Donna 
Quick, YW:\IC secretary. "Our V's held a meeting tonight 
and we have prayed about adopting Jan. There are only 
four of liS, but we feel this is God's will. \Ve want to 
write to her nnd have her come and visit tiS so we can get 
acquainted. We are excited and we hope Janel will be too." 

Six months later a letter was received from r. Trs. 
Marilyn Siddle, Y advi scr at Vallc)' Park. She wrote, " } 
personally think the Y A dopt ion Plan is great becatlse the 
girls have a goal for which to work, and IIlOSt important , 
they are helping someone their own age. Janet has now 
visited lIS twice. the V's having paid her travel expenses. 
I just can't tell you what she has done fo r all of us. She 
is such a wonderful person and has heen a hlessing to all 
of us. \Ve surely do love her." 

!\lrs. Siddlc went on to tell of their hig proj ect. Janet 
was selected hy the Campus Missions Fellowship at CBC 
as missionary intern in I fonduras duri ng the summer of 
1967. Janet was responsible for her own expenses. Two 
weeks prior 10 dep..1.rture date. she was still short a large 
amount. The ,"'s heard about her need and went to work. 
Ten days later they sent Jan $140-just the amount she 
needed t 
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Before Christmas 1967 Jan agam !;pent the weekend 
at \-alley Park. The V's took her shopping and hOll/.!ht 
her a white wool dress and a winter coal. " 'hen she 
returned to Springfield. she \- isited the \\-:OdC department 
and modeled her !l{'W coal. \\ 'ith a happy smile and moist 
eyes she sa id. "This h the nicest. \\'arm('~t coat f"'e eycr 
had. \V hat a iortunate girl I am to haye such wonderful 
friends." 

Jan is engaged to Andy Shetley who is a missionary 
student at CBC. T hey plan to he married in E\"{~rett , 
\\'ashington. in June 19(),.Q,. T he y's are excited about the 

\\'(.'dding plans . and one of the girls is eyen making plans 
to atte nd. 

In a letter to ~ [ rs. Siddlc. Andy wrOte, "YOli wi1J 
neH'r knnw what a hlcs_~l1lg and encouragement you and 
the girl:; are to J an. YOIl h:l.\"e thri lled her to tears seyeral 
times wi th your exprcs!;ions of love. Thanks from the 
hottoTll of our hcarb." 

.-\S Y grOllps arc organized, it is hoped that every mis
sioll;lry hoy and girl a ttending high school or co\1ege in 
the States while thei r paren ts a rc o\"{' rseas will he adopted 
by a YW ,\1 C group. ..-c.-

Ed Rose, editor of the " West Bank Guide:' preSe n" the " Pare ntt ' 
Magazinc" Youth Graup Achicvcme nt Hanar Plaque ta the Mis
siancttcs club af W u t"'ega, La . Insct : Te rry clath " birthday cake" 
make by Wutwega Minionettcs ta cclcbratc th e 12th ann ivena.y. 

MlSSIIlIiETTES 
SEIlIIE 
IlTHEIlS 

By CHARLOTTE SC HU M ITSCH 

THE B!BLE \·ERSE. "Bear re one another's bu rdens. 
and so fulfil the law of Christ ," is known to every 

i\fissionette as the l\fissionettes verse to memorize. The 
more than 60,000 l\lissionettes around the world ;lre 
having a great part in bearing the burdens of the needy. 

A favorite project of man)' :--'lissionettes is assisting in 
providing needed items for Assemhlies of God children's 
homes. There is something appealing about being able to 
help children of their own age. Girls lo\'c to share with 
others. 

The Missionettes of the Assembly of God in West
wego. Loui siana. pastored by PalllRadke. received a 
special honor last fan for gi\'ing assistance to Hillcrest 
Children's Home in jjot Springs. Arkansas. This clllb 
was one of two groups in Louisiana to receive a plaquc 
from Parents' J\!a.CJa::illc for outstanding service to the 
commllnity. The award was presented by Ed Rose, editor 
of the West Balik Guide . the local newspaper. 

The purpose of this award is to give young people 
recognition for the constrl1ctive sen'ice they have per
formed. The girls will long remember the day they were 

Kothy Ken$ley, Gospel T abcrna cle, Dearbom, Mich ., "Wea rs 0 
poper dress "W hich "Won he r Missionett es club first prize a t thei r 
Missionettes retreo t lost 

~f.J 

so honored- prohably the fir st l\li ssionettes club in the 
nation to receive this award. 

The only 11osp;t;1.l in the l ' nited States for leprosy 
paticnts is located in Carville. Lo ui siana. The Westwego 
:\Iissionettes made tray favors for them for Valentine's 
Day. This was another means of Illinistry. 

To celebrate the 12th anni\'ersary of t"ll issionettes, the 
girls m.:lde a terry doth "bi rthday cake" with a dollar bill 
rolled to look like a candle representing each year. 

l\lrs. prank Kinsey is sponsor of this actiV(o club. 
The interest in ~[jss i onettes has shown a steady in 

crease since 1956 when the first clubs were organized. 
The more girls who become :\ Iissionettes, the greater 
their contribution to the Lord'S work , and the mo re peo
ple who are helped. This ongoing program is making a 
wonderful contributioH to the needy at home and abroad. 

Not only material but spiri tual benefi ts to our mis
sionaries are real ized through the giv ing and prayers of 
Missionettes. :\fissionary Delber t Tarr expressed the way 
many missionaries feci: "It is a privilege for uS to have 
the interest and prayers of thOu5..1 nds of young people." 

Junior and seniar Minianctte l , 
Ove rland Pork, Kans" vi,ited 
Highlands Children's Home and 
d elive re d (choal supplies rh c 
girls purchased far the Hame. 
Janet Lond is the juniar spon
sar and Mrs. De la res Fe ntan 
senior spansor. 
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BooK BoNus 

IF I WERE GOD 
by Don M .. llough 
\ {"(lIke-lion (,i tinl(>lv 111(''';I~T~ (Ill 
intri~\linR: sllhj~·t-" ~(!(h ;1' "0 YOII 
Suicidb!" "[)on't Y"11 Ih'1in"o: 11," and 
"Soll]J-h'ml n"r~ailling_" In,tructiH' 
:ul(! edifyinjo(, tht'(' ,('nlHI11S ahound ill 

lhallle outlines and illmtl·,,!inn~, Cloth 
hOllllld, HI'J P<lI:("'. 

J EV 1759 51.95 

STOP THE MERRY-GO-ROUND 
by Don Mallough 
You will 1101 fall a,1('('I1 reading the,c 
sermons! Both preacher and )/Copi.: 
alike will get great spiri tual l)Cudit 
from the<;e spirited mes~age,. \\,ith 
~ki!lful pC'u the all(hor lifts the reader 
to Iligher J;::"rOllnd of Chri~ti;m lil·ing. 
Cloth hOUlld, 97 pages. 

3 EV 2583 $1.95 

IF YE CONTINUE 
hy Guy Duty 
I Itrl! are some of Ihe qu('~tions thi~ 
hook all~\\ers: Docs the Bible teach 
"ctemal sccurity"? Can ;'l ~;lI ed perscu 
he fin ,(ily lost? Is sal \"aliou cond itional 
( If IlIIconditional:' \\'hy did Palll liSt: 
au '"If"' ill his go~pcl Ille~~age' T hese 
:lI1d other qU('~tiol1S thoroughly deal \ 
wi th. Cloth hound, 186 pa"e~. 

3 EV 1760 $3.50 

THE STORY OF THE FUTURE 
by Rlllph M. Rigg. 
T his book take; Ihe rC;l(lcr step by 
~tep along the path of prophecy. Tn 
the light of CI Il'i~t's Cl'rtain coming", the 
author emphasizes the Signs oi lhe 
Times ill thi s I)re~cllt space age. A 
1I\Imbcr of startling addil ;01l\ to the 
signs of Hi s comillj.! will hold the 
reader 's interest. Scholarly. Easy 
reading. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 742 $2.95 

GOSPEl PUBLISHING HOUSE > :~~! 

OFFER 
PRAYING WITH PAUL 
by R. L. Brandt 
. \n excellent volume, recommcnded by 
,uch eminent h:adcr~ as Hobert G. 
J.~ .... The hook eX\J]of('S the rich 
field of Paul', prayers and takes the 
reader on a journey into a spiritual 
/o:old min(', 011(' of the richest ~Iudi('s 
on the ,ubject. Cloth bounll, 106 p"g('S. 

, PRAYING 
W1Ti1 

, • PAUL 

J EV 2300 $2.50 .. -
RE VI VAL TI ME SERMONS 

by C. M. Ward 
It goes withom say ing that these latest 
Hcvivaltimc sermons will bless hUIl~ 
dreds of hearts for the reading. The 
impQrtauce of this practical . down-to
earth ministry canllot Ix emphasizcd 
ellough in rccommending this book. 
Pa)"ICr bound. 

3 EV 2384 $1.00 

WHAT HAPPENS TO SINNERS 
by C. M. Ward 
Powcrful evangelist ic scrmOIlS from the 
radio ministry of our Revivaltimc 
speaker. Scripture-based, old-fash ioned 
preaching at its Ixst-in II r inen form. 
SOllie of the pungent subjects: esc of 
.\1 olley, Marriage Relationships, Mi ~
takes. Birth Control. Evolution .. 
Cloth hound. 

3 EV 2836 $2.95 

II 011 II II II II 0 0 0 !HI g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g g II g RQ g g g g g g RQ gg Rg 

FREE BONUS OFFER! 
1 FREE SOOK-your choice of Billy Graham, The 
Authod~ed Biography or The Instant Bibte "i\l 
Ix: shipp,,(\ free with your order of 1wO (2) or "'(Ore 
j"""ko from Ihi< adl·crt;sc",,,,,1. 

THE INSTANT BIBLE b)' 1',,,,1 .\1. \\'00<1 ;s 'I" 
casY·lo·re~d summary of lhe Holy lIil>l" writtcn in 
cOI,,"cTSa 1ional langua J.[e. It narrates C,'crll s in t heir 
proper h;.tor;cal sequcnce. RC)I"ularl)' $1.00 

BILLY GRAHAM. THE AUTHORIZED SI· 
OGIL\],II\" is J oI n, ],ollock·s besl·scll i" .... exploration 
of the lif". tin' cs . and "",..age of Ihe world's mo.1 
~uccc •• hr) e,·an J.[ di,t. 'r"a", .;delights. 

Rcaut~rly t5c 

~GGeGeGGeGeGGeGeGGeeeGeeGGGeGGGeeGeGGGeeGaGGGGI 

BOONVILLE AVI:NI)E. SPIUNGFIELO, 1010, 6580% 
SECOND AVEN UE. SEATTl.E WASHINGTON 98101 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE >41.'5 NORTH SYCAMORE ST . . SANTA ANA, CA1.1F. 9270 1 

,,05T""'0 1>1 u ........ . ""I<;:ES OVU I O!": T H!": CON T I NENTAL UNIT£O STATfs SLIGHTLY HIGHE" 
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Speakers Named for Council on Evangelism 
SPRI:\"GFIELD, ~!O, -The >\~
scmblic~ of God ha~ announced 
13 ~peakers for major ~~'~~ion~ of 
the Council on Evangelism, Au
g ust 26-29, in St. LOllis, :-'10. 

Keynote speaker will be Gen
eral Superintendent Thomas F . 
Zill1lllerman_ His message on 
"The :-'lission oi the Church" 
will be delivered in the 7 :~5 p.m. 
service .\londay at Kiel .\udito
riulll, Coullcil ~itc. 

Tllc~day night speaker will Ix: 
I>au l E. Lo\\cnoc rg, Wichita. 
superintendent of the Kansas 
District Council of the Assemblies. 
His subject is "The .\\andate of 
the Church ," 

Eugene Scott, Oroville, Calif., 
will speak on "The ~lcssagc of 

til(' Church" on \\'ednc~da)' ni,dH 
lIe i~ an ('yanj::ch,,- educaTOr, and 
consulting pa,IOL 

,\ veteran member of the -\s
~emhli('s Ct"nerai Pre,bytt:ry, 
J'Hne~ F Hamill, pastor 01 Fir~t 
. ·\,sembly, ~Iell\phi$, Tenn" \Iill 
disC\hS "The ~Iotil·atiun of the 
Church·· Oil Thursday. concluding 
Hight of the Council. 

Speaking" in the aiternoon ~e~
sion~ II ill he G Raymond Carl· 
5011, pre~ident of Xorth Central 
Bible College, ~linrH.:a\l()li", ~Ii(ln., 
on "The ~Iini,tr\' of the Church 
to the Lord," T;H.:~day: C~"fil E. 
Ilomer. paStOr, (;ospel Tabernacle, 
~!illncal>oli,. ~lilln., "The ~Iini,

try of the Church to the \\'orld,'· 
Wednesday: and D. V 'IlIrsl, 

p""""" '" 'orth,,,,, lull", ",," ,,,,,I II ( '~,h. 1'""0' n; 
of tIl(" .\,'tmblie~ ~,i (;0<1, h:irk Oak UiH \,wmhly. D"lla" Tex. 
land. \\"a"h., ··Thl· ~lini,trr oi I ;l1ld F S \\·i11iam", Sprl1l~field, 
tht Church to tht' :-;aint<' ret,n'd G{·I1t"ral Superintendellt of 
Thur~d,j) tht ,·\<.,embli('~ 01 (;00, "The 

Delivering l"I"hitiolb oi Bibli-I ~:Ial:e ot Obedience in Revival," 
cal rl:l'ivab during the lIlorning, [hunday 
s~ssion~ at 8:30 Ili11 be DOI,ald i ,\iH:rnoon and {'I·emng ~('~,ion, 
F. lohn" dean oi Central Billl\·: of the (O\lncil lin F\'''Jlgeh~1Il 
ColJq;e, Sprinldicld, aud lIardy \\ill be held at Kid .\uditorium, 
\\', ~Ieiuberg, national ~('Crcl.lr)" morning ~b~i()n~ \\ill be at both 
oi the Departmc11t oi Education, Ihe :'.huatlln-Jdlcr~on and SI 
Springficld, on '·The !'lace oj the I.oui, l;al('way Iloto:1, 
\\"ord m Reo·ival:· TU6da)' , Bc~idt:~ the,e ~e~'IOIl~ there 
\Iarnh T, Caston. pa~tor, Cal· wil1 be .!-l scminar~ during the 
vary TeTllpk. SNUk, \\·ash., morning" of tht' Council. al~o 
and .. \rthur T Gran", pro:'idcnt held at the 1110 hote\~. Eight 
of South-Eastern Bihle Colkgc, ~ctnillar, \\in ,(>Il'~l1e 1Il Ihe 
Lakl'land, Fla., "TIle Place 01 e\'enil1g~ irom 6:30 to 7;\0 j),1Il 
Leader-hip in Rcvival," Wcdnes- at h:je\ ;\uditonulll. 

COUNCil ON 

C 
EVANGELISM 

E 
D. Johns H. Steinberg M . Goston 

WHY I PLAN 
ATTEND 
COUNCIL 
EVANGELISM 

TO 
THE 
ON 

IN ;\IY OPINION, the coming Council 011 Evangeli sm has 
all the ea rmarks of being the most revolutio nary step the 
Assemblres of God has e,'cr taken, 

It takes an earnest. sincere, confident unafra id ness hy 
ou r F ellowship, hoth leaders and laymen, to carefully 
scrut inize, examine, and analyze our goals and purposes. 

r was 1l0t privileged to attend the meet ing in 1914 
\\"hell the Assemblies of God was founded, but as an 
active, elllhtlSiastic. and loyal supporter of the Assemblies 
of God for decades, I am determined nothing must hinder 
me from being among that great host of Pentecostal be-

A PR Il.. 14. 19 68 

A. Gro ves f . 5, Williams H. Noah 

lievers cOll\'erging on 51. Louis Ihis coming August. 1t 
is my firm conviction that ou t of this Council on Evan
gelism shall come the most tremendous spiri tual thrust 
Ollr i\lo\"ement has ever experienced. 

I am amazed. but grateful. by what God has done 
through our great Fellowship over the past 53 yoors. 
But r am convinced that "greater things than these" 
shall we hehold as we restate. rcalign. and reaffirm our 
soul-passion and our unwavering determination to do 
everything possihle to win souls to Christ-and then to 
teach and train and est::tblish them so they call continue 
to live ill viclory. 

A realistic approach with definite goals SCI forth by 
our Fellowship. therehy moving upward to a higher spir
itua l plateau than eve r. is ihe ambitious objective of this 
coming Council. 

Can you imagine a Council without elections, without 
legislative business? Truly this will he most unusual. 
Don't miss it! 
- H ... IHO· M. "IY ERS, pastor, Fllillt Talu'nlacif, TII/s(1, OkloilOI1l(/ 
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PENTECOSTAL 
FIRE 

IS 
FALLINO! 

GOD IS :"ENJ)[;\,G I lis Spirit up
on <Ill flesh just as l ie 

promised. 
People in your community arc 

healing of what God i'S doing. 
They arc lookinR for answers, for 
information, for challenge, for Ill
spiration. 

You can help these seeking in
dividuals. One entrance is through 
the SplTituai Life eclition of The 
Pentecostal Evallgel. 

This year's edition IS better 
than ever an issue you'll be 
pleased to dis tribute in your com
muni ty. Order a quantity now. 
Watch for your personal cOpy ( the 
April 21 issue ) . No date appears 
on the cover of this colorful issue, 
so it is su ited for year- long usc. 
( I~cady for Shipmcnt 110\\', ) 

The Pentc(ostol Evonge l 
1445 Boonville Ave. 
Springfi (l ld, Mo. 65802 

PleQse send ............... copies o f t he 
Spiri tuol Life "Evangel" (no. 28 15) 
at the special ra te of $3.50 for 100 
copies, pos tpoid in the U.S. 

Send to .... 

In core 01 

Address 

(Ity 

State Zip 

'Onlcr5 for Ius than tOO copie' .... ill be 
chatl:ced a! reRub. rate.. Kindly ."nd 
pa)nlelll on l'erson,,1 order •. Church order. 
mar he billed . Plea.e give your "hurd. 
a~Oun! nu"'~r: 

• 

S"I".\1'1': cnY 

:\I~ 

Ark 

Calif 

Colo. 

Fla 

G. 

Iml 

Iowa 

Kans. 

La. 

~Id. 

l"> lieh. 

.\I i"n. 

1'.[0. 

"IJb;~ter 
Gnod,,~)" 
\lal)lie 
()rark 
Salll~OIl 

Orade 
Phocun 
fucson 
lldorado 
I'JdorJdo 
Centry 
Ilector 
J l or~tio 
J'crf}'lllc 
Ari US 

Allin~to" 
B"n:$l!ot Sp r ill~; 
Culm ... 
!'reina 
1"'~lIa 
Loomis 
Sacramcnto 
Salida 
Santa \Ionica 
Shafter 
Stockton 
\\'ilmington 
Fort Colii"s 
Clenwood Springs 
Cr3nd Junction 
Cunnison 
Thornton 
Baker 
KClwilie 
\larianna 
J'Jnarna City 
T3l1aha~icc 
Tampa 
. \tlant~ 
Fo,t Valley 
'\'ewingtoll 
'Illoma$ton 
Idaho Falls 
Alton 
Effingham 
Ilan'cy 
I.ombard 
Odin 
Quincy 
\ \ 'aukegan 
\Vi"chester 
!·:lkhalt 
G,ry 
:\Iarion 
Sullivan 
Ft. /I.Iadison 
Linelille 
Vinton 
Anthony 
Eudora 
1<ansas Ci ty 
Olathe 
Osawatomie 
Rmsell 
Bastrop 
\Ves t :\lonroc 
\Vcltwego 
Cl':lnlSvilie 
Sav~ge 
/\ bmgton 
\Vorcester 
~hdison Hcights 
SchoolCT:lft 
Sherburn 
\\'orthington 
Ba~cr5field 
Edina 
1~ldor:ado Springs 
10p1ill 
:\I~ rionvillc 
St. Jamcs 
Spnngfield 

.. ,~ 

Gl:ELISTIC~~E~~~.;.,,-, 
\'-;SF\ IB LY 

VIf~t 
.\ 'C 
\ Iofhtt R~d /I C 
Hr,t 
\\'csls,de 

'.\/C 
Faith 
Howing Wells 
\Ioming St~r T~b 
'\0. H ighland 
Bclhclllelghh 
F !Tst 
First 
AlG 
Trona AIC 
First 
Sonoma Valier 
.\IC 
Bethel Temple 
C~h'3ry 
FiIst 
'\'ei"hIXlThood 
AlG 
Ccutr:al 
MC 
Lincoln N'b'rhood 
First 
Clad Tidings 
Vir,t 
First 
First 
Full Cospel 
Shady Crove 
.\lC 
FITSt 
Hear Creek 

'First 
Sulphur Springs 
:\13hlelon 
Fmt 
First 
First 
:\IC 
Ed"lrds St. 
FiT5t 
Calva!)' Templc 
.~ /C 
.\/G 
Bethel 
C~I\"arr Temple 
MC 

'Calvary 
Faith Telllple 
Westside A/ C 
Fmt 
Pentecostal 
MC 
A/C 

'A/C 
MC 
Cos]>c1 Temple 
A/ C 

'MC 
AlG 
Fiflt 
Luna /l / C 
MC 
i\13lanatha A/C 
Ilcthel 
Clad T idings 
First 
\\'a)"sidc C hapel 
AlG 
A/ C 
:\IC 
First 
A/C 
."-/C 
Second A/ C 
AlG 
MC 
Cah'3T)' T~,nple 

D"TE 

\prill·!i 
\pnI17·28 
."\pTlI 16-28 
\ pril 17·Z8 
"p,il14·28 
,\priIZI·.\la)" ; 
April 14·Z8 
April 15-21 
"prilli·28 
Apr il 21-May 5 
Aprilll- \lay;: 
"pril 1).2 I 
" pril B·May 5 
"pril 2 3·M3)· 5 
April 14-
,\ prill ;:·Z8 
April I&--
April 11-
April17-1'. lay 5 
April 7- [7 
April 23·:\la)" 5 
ApnI21-i\lay 3 
AprilZI-May 3 
April 11·28 
"prillO
ApriI9·14 
April 7-28 
April 7-14 
April 11-28 
,\pril 21·May 5 
t\priI17-
"priI11·18 
Ap,i[ ]6·21 
April 22-28 
April 1;·21 
,\priI22-Z8 
I\pril 14·25 
April 17·28 
Apri l 17·28 
April 17·28 
AprilZI·28 
April 14·28 
April 17·28 
ApriI16·i\ lay 5 
,\prilll·l'. \3y 5 
April 21·25 
Apri l 23·May 5 
April 16·28 
Aprilli·28 
Apri l 2·14 
April 14-
Ap,i1B·28 
Ap,il l 6-------
April 7·1 4 
April I&--
Apri117-Z9 
April 16·28 
"pri! 14·Z1 
AprilZ I-26 
Apri117-Z8 
April 15·28 
Ap,i116·28 
April 14-19 
April 16·28 
,\ pril l i 
April 17·28 
April 14-
Apri! 17·28 
Apri[ 23-~' l a}" 5 
Apri! 2l·~ l ay 3 
" priI16·28 
Aprill9-Z I 
"pril25·i\h)' 5 
April 19-2 1 
April B·May 15 
April 21-
Ap,ilB·M ay 5 
April l H8 
April 2.1 4 
April 16·Z8 
April 17·28 
I\ pri! 3-15 

I'.VA '\ CELJST 

Colen & Carol Lassiter 
David & Tri& Serugg$ 
John & Jerry Stcphens 
Colen & C~rol Lassiter 
S P & \11"$. Bostic 
R I & PC;lrl \\'ynkoop 
Ernie Rogers 
Charles O. Iludspeth 
A. C & i\1f1. Caloway 
Robert & \I rs. Stcphens 
Dennis Th r:asher 
Samuel & Patricia Calk 
J B. & :\lrs. Essary 
J. C. & ~Irs. Nichols 
Loli ta & Ernest Varner 
V. C. & i>.lrs. i\langram 
Bob \Vi lson 
J, \\' lIene/r.lr 
\Iarvin Sclnuidt 
Jim Mackcy 
Ellis & Shirley Pa,ker 
Ncville & Beulah Carlson 
Travis Bates 
Bob Bloom 
Branham & Steele Tealn 
Ceorge Ilohncs 
Thomas 1'.Iing 
Hichard & Mrs. Field 
Paul E. :\'Iorris 
Jack \\'est 
T. r.1. & r.1rs. Barret t 
Loyd & Patsy Singit..-y 
Robert Louis Stephcus 
Jeny & ,\ un Johnson 
Randall A. W~!kcr 
Randall A. \ Valker 
B. /-b rold Conallt 
W. W. & Mrs. Martin 
K. r. Wright 
Barry & Charlene Bugala 
Nettie Parham 
Fisher·Chcck Tcam 
Roy & Arlenc Brc,,'cr 
E. A. Manlcy 
Matschubt Party 
\VaUers· l'erri 
Jod & Esther Palmcr 
Cull>cpper·Courlas Team 
Boh Larson 
E. A. 1'.1anley 
L. L & Mrs. Ferguson 
I'aui l liid 
Charles E. Cran~ 

G . A. & Mrs. Snavely 
C ladys Bolinger 
Ernie Eskelill 
Jerry & i\I rs. Fischer 
Francis \ \filson 
Larson·Stlver Team 
Don & Di~ie Cox 
Loyd & Rebecca M iddleton 
F. R. i\lcAdarm 
Larson·S tiver Team 
Bill & Naomi Ha)'es 
i\ l iriam A Hooks 
'"Little Joe" Peterson 
Doyle Jon~"S 
The Craban T C;l1ll 
C harles S. Morris 
Gene & Esther Fiddler 
The Portin Family 
Fail f idd Evang. Par ty 
ChaIies & Mrs. Fairfield 
'n le Tanner Team 
Evcrett Olp 
Manfred Polk 
W allace & Carol Joice 
Maxine \\'illis 
Samuel & Palrieia Calk 
Glenna Byard 
Bob i\ lcCulehcn 
Ernie Eskelin 

PASTOR 

Robert Raburn 
lalnes i>.l cl laffie 
W. O. Stephens 
Luther Tadlock 
Susi<:: Cre<:eh 
Cccil E, D rake 
\\illis K, HIrSchy 
Virgil L, Jones 
\\'oodrow R. Benton 
1'.Iurphy Smith 
Dewey Atchison 
William D. IIooten 
Jamcs L \\'al~ er 
T. L. \tiller 
.\lichacl Lasky 
Don Landers 
Paul Boyd 
John A. Lockhart 
Donald K Skaggs 
A. Jackson Burk 
T. E. Four! 
Robert Clark 
I [ugo E. \Villiams 
Philip I I. Hawtin 
L W. Dollin5 
De1",~r Dabney 
Roy Sapp 
V. II , C1cndeniug 
Dan Taylor 
K. R. Schmidt 
Walter Wolff 
R. G. Chaffin 
Cbrcnc<:: A. F10WCTli 

l)al·id FcmandC"l 
W. B. Frun~lin 
Fred Rogers 
1<enneth L. Claycomb 
Joscph R. IlardI 
lIouston Miles 
J. I. Carroll 
J ris ilancoek 
Raymond B. Collins 
R. V. Umphel\our 
Owen Carr 
.\Iarvin Tuggle 
1". C. Morrow 
Clenn A. Renick 
R. L. Farquhar 
E, E. Austin 
Darlvin Ilcllxr 
I la roid V. George 
Bob Bayless 
Lee I'ctmcei 
1\, \ V. Thomason 
T. i\1. Bontrager 
\ Vayne R. Sullivan 
James Booth 
Lloyd Craetz 
Du\ Va)"ne Nelson 
\ V. E , Hankey 
Burl J. Rogefl 
Erncst Ilenle,. 
Larry "lIbaugh 
LYI1I1 D, Kanaga 
Jamcs E. I\ Hcn 
i\ lorgan Lconard Sapp 
Paul Radkc 
Bill Ferguson 
Ervin \ V. i\hson 
Robert J. LundSl rom 
Val F, MUlison 
Joel Cavazos 
Robert Monroe 
i\ 1c1 vin Hanson 
John \ V. Everctt 
C en<:: \ Vorley 
E. E. Hembree 
Carl JolmstOtl 
Hal" H undle)' 
Marvin Nichols 
T B. Conway 
Stewart Robinson 
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ST.\TF 

\Iollt 
:-'ebr. 

:-; j. 

N \Iex 

~ Y. 

...;c 
~ D. 

01110 

Okla. 

I'a. 

S. Dak 

Tenn. 
Tex. 

Va. 

W. V a. 
Wis. 

\\'yo. 

Canada 

CIlY 

henlon 
WllItdJ<:ILI'>C 
Ilckna 
Brolen Bou 
Graud 1,Iand 
111100111 
I.linbeth 
l'atcf).Oll 
\Ihuqucrquc 
Hobbs 
Buffalo 
Ca,uta 
Ridlillond 11 111 
\ \ ';1\ erle, 
Gold,hoio 
Fargo 
Kuhn 
\111101 
Canton 
Chardon 
1IIIIon 
\!cnlor 
Ulrri ch~"i11e 
..\ rdmore 
Cherolce 
lI ugo 
Jennings 
Jones 
\Iiam i 
~1 \l1dlow 
Olblr01l1J Cit)· 
Ollahoma Cil" 
I'JWll~ 
Spiro 
Stroud 
Velma 
Bloomsburg 
Carr1("f,!ie 
Dover 
Ephrata 
llarrisburg 
Irwin 
Pitcairn 
SlIeet Valley 
"';ewell 
Rapid Cily 
.\k~ [ lmille 

Fairfield 
Grand Prairie 
Greemille 
KWllit 
Laird Hill 
Le\"clland 
~'lidlal1d 
~!il1cml \\ 'ells 
Port N~"(;hcs 
A\cxandria 
Front Royal 
[.eesburg 
DorOlhy 
Appleton 
Kenosha 
Buffalo 
'ewcJslle 
Saull Ste. :'Ilane 

.\SSI \tBl Y 

., C 
I I"t 
.\ C 
.\ (; 
.\ G 
IIJI'c\o k\ G 
h"t 
Bethan\" 
Il i~h[al1d.-\ G 
htlt 
Ri\"cr,ide.\ r: 
PClltclOllal.\ G 
Beth1chclII Chllrdi 
GlAd TiJin~, 
h"l 
hl'l 
.\ C 
."\ C 
\[1. Ohlci ~km. 
Good Shcpherd 
,\ 'C 
AC 
Fit;t 
AlC 
A·C 
Fir ~t 
A'C 
MC 
,"orthwe t 
First 
b-Jnge1 
Southern Oab 
First 
Racc Tncl 
AlC 
,\lG 
GlJd Tidinl;"! 
AC 
Roh1e r' ~ MC 
l~v~l1ge l 
FiM 
I'entecostal 
Flisl Pcnt. 
\Iooretown II. /C 
AlC 
Flilt 
1'11")1 
Fir~t 
East Side 
Fin ! 
Fit;! 
AlC 
ParkviC\l' 
Gardens 
First 
Magnolia 
Fir~t 
Flist 
Ful! Gospel 
Me 
FII"~t 

' A /C 
;\ G 
.. \ C 

Elim i'Clit. 

, Youth Crusade 

D.\lT 

\pn :1·\lll :; 
\pn::J \h,:; 
\iln. H ,h 
\;,nl:1 \IJI 
\pu! :1·;:1> 
\PI1! 16:" 
\;",1 :'1. 
\pl1l::; :1-1 
\pril-·~I 
\pul 1-·2~ 

.\;,riI16·21 
\pnll"'·11J 
\plIl 16·: I 
\plll 16·21 
\pIII H2f 
\pn!16·2b 
\pnI16:S 
\pnI21·\la, :; 
\pril H:1-I 
",pril !-.:\ 
",pri! 2;2\ 
\Jl,i!I-·:S 
",pri!IJ·2! 
\pri! H 
.\"ril -
Ap,iln·\la)' 6 
\pril-·19 
\Jl ri!li·2~ 
·\poI9·:!1 
\pli! 22-
\pri!IO·21 
.\pril23-
April2Dby;: 
April H 
AprilH_ 
April I ;·2S 
April 9·21 
\priI 21·28 

April 16·28 
.\ pri! IH8 
April 14·21 
April 17·28 
April 16·28 
April B·:'Ilar 5 
April9· l4 
·\pril22-28 
;\ pril - .19 
April 10-
.-\prill;·]9 
"prilli·2I 
Arrilli
·\priI7·2 1 
April 1)·21 
ApriI9·!1 
\pri! 21·.\l.lr 5 

April 28-
Ap,,1 1'7·28 
Apn13·11 
April 16·28 
ApriJ23·:'Iby s: 
A"riJI 6-2 1 
Aplil H· 19 
April 9·21 
"priI2·7 
ApliI1 6·21 

J\'\"\"CFllsr 

\Ii IlInmll. 
l' Ie ~ \1,., \h\o.:n!&ht 
( !, IrI("~ "'~f}("" a 
\] \\&\taR ... 
" II, cell JClllI,ngs 
\o.:~n k"(lhb\~l 
1~'lInc-ll·l l oHcr I CJ!1I 
I( 'I I'dC~l!1 
("hJrlc\ O~doJn & Fat1lJ1~ 
\\ mil-td \ \ael 
I)oll.!i:.!. Jmh \tJIlCI'I 
B, mn D JOII<:' 
Hm & ~[,Idl~od Johnson 
J I arl &- \1" Doul/1J" 
\lJllm.l.· \Ir~. \o.:cr )mun 
)J'lle, & Bculah Pepper 
;":cnlleth ~Iott ;n~er 
(;l':"~C II"hnl~ 
Daella C3r~n("1 
Juhn & \11'1. Ib"lcldlcd, 
Palll & 11.JlIlla \\'ri;;hl 
I).l,e & J~n Ohhe,·,ti 
Ilomcr l'ctclllOn 
\1 c: \Hen 
11J/cl Bums 
1"0111 ~. Ol;don 
T. C. Burlett 11 1 
SJ!i,huf\· Seueale Team 
jB.F~ry 
DJ\"Id I(hoa<h 
Sil""U-:l.lt II DQud:l.), 
ChJ.I(:l. 1:: Cranl 
Ja.lle V ;\'ichols 
lIe«hlc}" S. BJtes 
1)0' Ie 10lles 
II .\ & \I n. SIt:mge 
k en & Gloria Ka!hllCr 
Roy \\'asdill 
\mold & .\nita Segcsrn:\n 
[ lilian Raimer 
["hc Sill~ing I\m\ford~ 
Charles V. ['!liot 
Ja11lC"$ L. Sn,der 
Ken & Cloria KJshner 
P~u!lIild 
Robml & jud, Dudle;.
\b.nfrcd Poll 
jI11l11l" & Lenete :'Ilerntt 
Tonrnr,· " ·II$On 
Bill & Vellla \lc!'hcawn 
I~ L Da\"is 
James & \I rs llazelton 
JameJ D. lones 
1.. \\ 'a,ne Pitts 
Garry & Balbara Snllth 
[t IDa,·;, 
Kcctah JOlla 
I "'inK & \[rs. I Iowan! 
1rl"lIlK & .\11l. lIoward 
Ilomcr Peteawn 
jod R. & :'Il lS Palmer 
\'iClor Etrellllc 
I{ol~nd & JudI' Dudley 
1(0[311d & Judy Dudley 
\\ IlllJm Clilduell 

I' \..,n)1{ 

'.MI II \ .'1:ln 
He J \[J C) 

101 ',,,,b 
1 S 'Irb 
DOhJhll \l1Iold 
J R B,,~u I 
I' R.lknc. 
] 10' d Chnshan eO 
Hubclt 'urtillop 
n~le \\ ~hh 
Cl~'r " lIuhh.1ld 
\\. C iu,,' 
\\ Ilham J IIdrr 
Ibm' B"nllrd 
<."11111 \ [ 11111 
()I"cr \\" \J>plc 
I <·R\1'\' \" 10hl1.5I'" 
B (" Ilcmze 
\0.:,,, II. ... t,h ... a' 
lJlkr I" B", ur 
("halle< \\ I'me 
J Geoll;:c Co\cr 
DOllal" I \JrtlllJn 
\\. F H1JL1c.,. 
J. \\. \mold 
C.\ Brannon 
\ F I.wb\tJI)· 

J. H WIOItt 
ChJlle~ II 1.<)111 
I{J"llooJ 
~lo,d L 1'0.11; 

Bub I Potter 
1.I0~J \lcCui.c 
lamc' Carrell 
CIJ\ld f: Sherrod 
I !amId I BaLe. 
John S Palmer 
Curll~ ~Jmpk 
\\illi:llll F.urell 
J \\"(..,ley CbrL 
\ F Shuttle,worlh 
SJmuel \\ 'cidler 
\ ICJr!c Cro,sg!J~ 
1:lmtr \o.: 1\>C 
1'3111 \\ \I ulla}" 
1)3\"ld \1 \logan 
Gerald Jordan 
\[ ~[ Ilammad: 
Bobb\" J Slipper 
Gelald Gnfflll 
x,· S nJlh~m 
II B 111111111 
DOll J \hHr.1) 
V \\. \lJrconlell 
R E. \[axlle!l 
froy Hohison 
O.L. llmull 
A. J\ Yates 
George eo ... ans 
DOllald 11311mJn 
I)J11Ic:l B Spina 
john \1 \\"llkelIDll 
Bob BClIIru 
Stne ReXTo:al 
jJck Ozard 

• CllIldren's Crusade 

Due to Illilltino: sehcdule, announcement.> IIlnst reach The l'eull'COstJi Evangel five weeks 111 ad\"al1~c 

MOUl\'T OLIn:;:, Al.A.-Crock
er Assembly here' was ble~~cd 
in many ways during a recem 
meeting' wilh Evangelist and .\Ir,. 
S. P. BO~lic jr. of Enterprise, 
Ala. Sc\·cn \\ere saved. nille were 
reclaimed, anrl Ihree wcre baplizcd 
in the 1I 0ly Spirit. Attendance 
was good, and Ihe prescnce of 
Ihe Lord wa'i real in evcry ser-

in Ihc Ii oly Spirit, and four re
ceived definite h ... alings. Sunday 
school auendance of 101 and 103 
0 11 the Iwo Sunday~ of Ihe meet
ing broke a 10- or Il-year record. 

-RolJ ui(' Ff(J:;I('f, /,astor 
• • • 

BIG SPRING, TEX.-Thc pres
ence of God's Spiril was e\·ident 
from Ihe beginning of a ~cheduled 

two-week mecting which had to 
bc eXlended to three w(:cks at 
First Assembly here with the 
Ch;rr[c~ Ogdon Evangeli~tic Par
ty of :'Iluldrow, Okla. 

Free publicit), was g iven to the 
special serviceS by the loc..1J nells
paper and radio and lc1c"is ion 
stations. 

The spi ritual progress of the 
chllrch conllllues even a ftcr the 
cru~<Idc. Se\'eral have come 10 
Chri~t for sah·:uion in Ihe regular 
services. 

-IIOIII('r Nie/I, paslur 
• • • vice. 

-P,l14/ Jl. Gm.ius, pust or 
• • • 

FORT TOWSO:\ OKLA. - The 
Assembly of God here recently 
concluded two weeks of ~en' i ce~ 
with Evangl'li .. t Beeehle), S. 
Batcs of Temple. Ariz. five per
sons wcre saved, one was b..ptiz ... d 
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God moved dllring the mecting, 
~aving five indi\·iduah, reclaim
ing three, and bapti~ing 26 in the 
H oly Spirit. 

TACO;-'!A, \V /\ Slt.-The Soulh 
Tacoma Asscmbly here is s till re
joicing Ol"<Of the reSIlIlS of a three
week mecting with Evangelist 
Corneliu~ Ricntj ... ~ of Lynden, 
\\'a~h. Twelve received the bap· 
tism in the Holy SI)irit. Others 
were saved, h ... alcd, .11Id lIIany 

llotre rdilled Yiltil the ~l':ril The 
eJJII~C dl\l'l"fh YiOl.$ IC\'ll'ed ttl do 
I.';T'OI.tcr ~ \,. I"r h 1..or<l 

II JJ ( r II. r 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
~E\\ jE!{:'>FY IlI:-.m l lT 
CIt R J ~d ''-; \ ~11l. \:-is. \ l)Ol<S 

I
lO:\\'E:\TlU:\ \1'01 lY, .'IJ at 
Ihe ~larnl!1t .\[')I.)r 1 [utd • .'"iaddlr 
UnM..ik. :\ J ~ I ~'al"'r l.auTic 
l·rin~. by [It\\I,j L \hl1t:~ lh~ 

aid t .\ I'Te,.welit 

14 ill \\":'\L".\l. \"H\ jl-:R:-.EY 
UISrRILr COL:'\UL-.\Ia)· ()... 
9 at thc :'>cOl.~I,k liVId, .\llanll": 
til). \" J S,leaker J.ack \\·r~l. 

I,) JulU! K l,llrm, di,trin ~~crc
taT) 

WITH CHRIST 
IR\"I\" L H.\TT.\;\., 74, t1f Sau 
DieR<l. l;llil, ",,'nt HOlll<" 10 be 

., ",ith JC,lh Janu-
ary 30, 1968. 
Brvllwr ROI.ttan 
\la, vrdainN to 
Ihe lIIini~lry III 

I94J by Ihe 

Ii ::;,llnhertl talilor
(11,1 [)i,lfirt lie 
,<,rn'lI ,b an <'van

gcliq and ;h Ilw din'ctor of 
1.;\)!1I~'.; ~Cf\i"'1I1t'n'~ ! IO'Lll\aluy 
CellIer in San Ili~c<l ior the pa~l 
2i ,"car,. llere Brother an,) Si,lcr 
Rattan 1e,1 thoU'dnd, of ,cn'KC' 
men to Ihe Lord ,wei 'hl\\ hun_ 
dred, bal'tize,1 in the H nly Spiril 
.\1 1e,I,t SO of the'<, com'cn s latcr 
enlered Ihe mini'lry. For _c\eral 
year, BrOlher Ibttall lau~ht at 
B ... r ... an Hibl... Srhool (If San 
Diego. lie " ~l1ni\~d by hi, 
wife Berth'l. who contume, 10 
d ircct Ihe Center. 

Layman or mini.II., you'll appreciale 
these thou&htful studies by Pente
costal leaden end Kholal""l. An e,,
CelLenl IHt lor intere.ted friend •. 
S2.50 g year; foreiln and Canadian, 
$3 a year. -------------
PARACLETE • 1445 BooNV[LLE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 
Send me "Panclete" for one year. 
o Payment Encloled 0 Bill M e 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE ............ ZIP ..... . 
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I j llS/ dOIl'/ IIllderstfmd how kids these days get their lives so messed IIjJ 

I. IJE GENEROU,\ 
Give the younger gCIlt'lation nediL Some of 
thelll can show llS it fe\,-, Ihing~ abollt dedica
tio n and selflc~s service. 

2. BE /-ION EST 
The kids didn't create thi .. world awash 
with pCrl n i5~i\'elless, temptat ion. and UIl
br idled passion. It's what we adults have 
made or allowed. 

3. B E liON EST 
\ Vhat parent callnot look at his child's 
crring ways and sec mirrored in some degree 
his own mistakes and failures. 

4. JJE POSIT I VE 
Don't sit beside the road, bea ling yourself 

ENTS 
and kicking your kids who are already c1oim. 
Reach each way: up to a loving Christ, and 
out to encircle your own with forgivi ng, 
resc u ing love. 

5. IJE POSITI VE 
Dedicate yourself: here and now to walk so 
you' ll be happy to have YOllr kids follow 
YOll every step-like Paul, who cou ld say, 
" Follow me, as J follow Christ." 

6. IJE GENEROUS 
B ut wisely generous. Ma ny a parent would 
get more m ileage for good by putting S500 
in the C. A. Day oHering and giv ing J ohnny 
25c for bus fare instead o ( giving J ohnny 
$500 for a car and putling 25c in the offer
ing for youth min istry. 

Our na lional youth ministry is busy along yo ut h's road of life, putt ing 
lip sign pos ts and guard rails, light ing dangerous intersections, hanging 
bright ';go" signals along the Straight anel Narrow. ' .ve need adu lts to 
help. t\1oJlly we lIeed /)/ellly of adrilt traffic /0 heel) the way well-worn.' 
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